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day in Lewiston, Idaho.
The ashes of Dean Seashol'e will be brought to Iowa City
whm a public memorial sel'vice will be conducted Suuday at 3
p.llI. in the Iowa Union.
Deat h followed a stroke sut·
frrrri whil e O CH )) i'leashol'p was;

E

High Cou,t Agrees
To 'Rule on Rents

Grown men and women - 80 of them - sobbed unashamedly Monday in room 423 of the chemktry building. The halls wne
wet with salty drops from their red-rimmed eyes.
An unannounced Qu iz? An unkind word? Final exams
cancelled?
. Nope. Someone just uncorked a b('ttJe of tear gas! .

A'FL .Chief Discourages
Eewis' Pooling Proposal
•

OlclSenton'St,e~t S,iclge Blasted
,

,

,

I

THERE SHE GOES'! Worlunen fro.., the ., JenJlOn construetion comllany, Des Moines, ' Monday set aff
two dynamite eharr('>~ on th,e east .JIlln 01 the 47- year-old Benton street brida'e, Alter bem. ruled
unsafe for traffic, Ihe brldK:e stClod by \While the Jen IOn company buflt a new one, whillb was completed
In July. Demoll&lon work In the old bridle should be completed this wed, workmen said.
.

Marine ·G~neral.'~:Bla~!l: ~~l~rfiY
Atheris Suspicious·~
Of Guerrmas':Plan
To Stop Civil 'War
ATHENS (.4") - Greece's Comm.unist rebe).s · announced
tll.ey
were ca!llng off the civil war but
government chiefs Monday said
the p~onounce!'(lent was only to
sugar coat de(eat.
Authoritative sP4I'ces sPl!oulated
that if - if With a capital "I" -'the guerrllIas really are '1nding
their fi~ht aga1nst Greece they
probably will be turned against
Marshal Tlto of YugO$lavia.
A veteran Observer of the civil
war pointed out that m.o re than
50 percent of the guerrillas are
from Greek Macedonia and could
easily be masqueraded as YugosLav Maceqonians
In w'arfal'c
against Tlto.
A Greek cabinet member reported only a few days ago that
several thousand Greek guerrlllas
were about to be shifted . from
their old base in isolated Albania
to Bulgaria on THo's eastern flank.
Most authoritative reports Monday still placed more than 8.000
ot the guerrillas in Albania, however.
Reports reaChed . the U.S. state
department in Washington that
the guerrllla campaign against Yugoslavia was on the model ot the
three and a hal! year war against
the Athens government, Such a
campaign wOl\ld call for capture
of a Yugoslav border town to be
proolaimed the capital of a' "Iree
Yugoslavia. But Marshal T~to has
an army of about 600,000 men,
three times that of Greece.
State department officials said
the reports were backed by no
firm evidence and might be only
a part of the war of nerves against
Tlto.

WASH1NGTON UPI - The supreme court Monday agreed to
decide' whether the 1949 rent control law is unconstitutional.
The key question the court will
decide is the validity of the "local option" section which permits
decontrol of rents either by state
legislatures or by local govern. I
ing boards with the approval of
state governors,
Thousands of rental units have
WASHINGTON 111'1 .!- The senbeen taken off the control list
ate judiciary committee Monday
under the provlsiop since the law d f
d
t'
th
.
e erre ac Ion on
.e nomLnawent Into operation April 1.
President Truman has hailed tion of Carroll SWitzer, Des
the statute which expires next I Moi~es, for federal jUdge of the
June 30, a~ II major accomplish- southern Iowa district.
ment of tl)e Democratic-controlled . ~e act~on postponed allY . de81st congress.
C1SlOI1 until next year. President
Tl'uman nominated Switzer, unsuccessful cand.ldate for governor
of Iowa In 1948, for the post in
I,Jphol~ M~clina
June. Sen, Guy Gillette (D-Iowa)
has opposed the nomination bitWASHINGTON (IP) - The su- terly.
preme cburt Monday upheld Judge
Harold Medina's action in jailing
three Communist leaders for contempt during the turbulent New
Yprk trial th~t led to conviction
of 11 top U.S. Communists.
WASHINGTON !II'! Senate
The high oourt acted indirectly.
farm
conferees
Monday
night
votBy a 7 to I vote it refused to
hear appeals by the trio. The ed to report back to the senate
brief order gave no reasons for that they are not able to agree
with th~ house on a farm bill at
the d~clslon,
this session.
The action appeared to all but
C••waH USCUED
wreck cbances tor farm leaJalaSEATTLI!l, W,\SH. (11'1 - Sev- tion. The house conferees. howenteen crewmen, adrift in two ever, presumably are ready to
whaleboats on "pretty rough seas" continue ne,ottatln,.
The senate croup'. action, taken
for four hours after the 1343-ton
Pllnamanlan lumber schooner Sa- on a II to 2 vote, came at a' night
Una Cruz burned and sank off the session that cUm811ed more than
WashUl.ton coast, Monday nl'ht 8 hours of wraniling Monday over
wete rtlculd by the U.S. riah the deadlocked farm Issue.
and Wll,dl1fe Vtlle1 Black DO\1Ilb. No more sonate-hoUlt comer-

SwitzerNominaiion
Delayed by Se~ate.

* * *

Okay Money.

, •.• And The Tears Flowed Like Wine

(i)ne Tree's Supt,
To Oppose Ousting
By School Board

Suspension
of Lone Tree's
school superintendent by the community's live-man school board
Saturday night has thrown
citizens of the town and surround ing area Into their biggest public
dispute In recent years.
The suspension. which charged
"mismanagement", became effective Monday.
P. D. Burkbalter. 48, who received the superintendency last
.prlll&', said he ha.d enrared ~he
services of AUy. EmU O. Trott
of Iowa City. and that he Intends to oppose "'roncly any
effol18 of the school board to
ou.t him permanently.
Iowa City Attorney Dan C. Du~
cher has been named counsel lor
the school board.
The board informed Burkhalter
he may appear in his own defense at an Oct. 25 meeting when
the board members wiJI decide
whether he is to be discharged
from his position.
Burkhalter made the following
statement to The Daily . Iowan
Monday:
"At the hearing Tuesday the
25th I hope to establish two
things:
"1. The conlldenee that parents
place in school administrators is
a sacred trust and must not be
vl~ated, even though an admlnish',ator may lose his job.
"2. Teaobers trained In Iow;l
teacher training Institutions are
well trained and are doing a top
job despite the lack of materials
and equipment."
A number of Lone Tree residents rallied to Burkhalter's defense as soon as the suspension
was made known, and the town
and surrounding area are now in
two opposing fac~ns over the
issue.
.
Burkhalter and Ihe school
board are reported to have
found tbemselveB In dJsacreement almost frollt tbe school'S
openlnl Aurust ~9, when he
eame to Lone Tree from the
position of director of tbe visual
education program In the Muncie, Ind., publle Behools.
The suspended superinte~dent
wrote parents that "the primary
aim of the Lone Tree school proIIram is the preservation and development of a wholesome per!;ona,lity lind the prevention of
pe,rsonaUty disorders."

mUd today with pouIble eow_,. toD1Qht cmd Wednnday. MoDCiay'. hlqb
16, low 36. Today'. hiQh 15. low 50.

For 58 Group Airfore!

Dean·Emeritus Ca rl E . SealShore, forlller dean of SUI 'IS gI'lHJ·
uate ('ollegr Clnd internationally famoutl p!iychologist, Jieu SUIl-

visiting a ! on in Lewiston. He was
83 years old.
On recommendation of Pres.
Virgil Hancher, the state board
of Mucation last December conferred on Dean Seashore the title
"Distinguished Service Profesor."
Pres. Hanchet· Monday said ol
Dean Seashore's death, "We at
Ihe university h~ve been deeply
saddened b)' the death of DeanJ;mcritu5 Seashore. He was a
great man, an eminen t scholar
ana an unforgettable humanitarian. His death is a grave loss to
Ihe university, the .community in
which he has lived for many
years, anrl to the numerous students who continuously sought
his sound counsel up to the time
of his recent illness.
.. As oue of the truly rreat
loholars In his tleld, Dean SeaIhore contributed much to the
development
of
psychology
(rom an nffsh Dot of ph ' losophy
to Ihe scierIGe whJch it is today.
larely does a man in tbe span
tI a llfdlme see the accom,uahment of so much.
"Dean Seashore served as dean
01 the gradua te college for more
than thirty years. DUring his administration he saw this college
grow from humble beginnings to
a distinguished place in American
higher education.
"His memory will long Uve
among the thousands of students
whom he inspired and guided
through half a century of un excelled leadership and untiring
faithful , ervice."
.
SUI Physics Prof. G.W. Stewart sa.ld of tbe dean, "The
Qn!versUy can wisely descrt be
Dean Carl E, Seashore as 110
ptal man. For he possessed In
&n unusua.l derree those qualllies which an educational lils~i
lullon mosl admires. . ."
Seashore came to SUI in 1897
as an assistant professor of philosophy. He became a proCessor of
~ychology in 1902, heading the
department from 1905 to 1937.
He then received the title of
dean-emeritus and in 1942 became dean pro tern.
The dean helped originate the
Army Alpha test and organize
selective service plans during
World War I, when he was a
member of a commission to organize mental tests and personnel
procedures.
The dean's "Measures of Mualtai Talent" was one of his
fl'tialesl contributions to musleal ps)'chl'loCY. Hls "Seashore
Measures" appeared in 1919
. •Cler years of Intensive relellfch, These have been Wtde11 used In hlrh 8chools throuchtul Ihe na~lon.
Dean Seasjlore was bol'll in
Morlunda, Sweden, Jan. 28, 1866,
roming to !.his country at the agt!
01 three,
He received his B.A. degree in
1891 from Gustavus Adolphus
rollege in 1891 and a doctorate at
Yale in J895.
Funera.l services are beilll
btld in Lewiston today a~ Ihe
V....r-Rawl. cbapel wIth the
lev. Dourl&ll Vance. of Ihe
Conrrera.tional - Presbyterian
tharch, offielaUnr.
The family has requested that
hO flowers be sent and asks that
IIlOlIey be glven instead to the
Carl E. Seashore Memorial fund
In the SUI school of religion.
Dean Seashore is survived by
his three sons. Robert, head of the
pSychology department at North"estern university; Carl, profesSOr of engineering In the extenlion division at Pennsylvania
State college. and Sigfrid, attorney In Lewiston, Idaho. His wife
died last August.
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WA,SHING'J;ON (/P) _ -;- Gen.
,I
Clifton' Cates, chief ' of' the U.S.
,M arines, .l:locused the arID:Y leneral staff Monday a! se.eking to
Whittle «;Iown his' famol.l$
. Ta
'
.ghoJ;e a'ssall.lti corps in to ;J" mere

I!.ea~to-

' .

" police
The t!#c;e."
army"he· said,"h&l .alr~adf
, rrabbed all the Rloney for amphibIous lralnln. ' 10 that 'he
I I •
'f.
,"
I Marines w111..no' .evm be able· to .
HONG KpNG (lJ"r.:-Chln~se. C;on\' practice tbelr , .thcre.storQIlni munfsts eaptl.lI'e& the ', big sQuth, e I It " this '
r:
ealt coasf pOrt of Amoy]ttonday
sp ~ a y _ yea.
af~er a bltt~r, mo-ritH'-long ' fig~,
'Cates -narned' fOUT- star .Gen, :J, and cllnched their . hold
almost
· L.a.w~on 'Qollln's, t POW" /lrmy cHief the ' e.n&t1'e"2.000'" 'rmIt! ' cba5iline
of 'Sta!!, a§ inl! ijUttlOf of the' ·So" 4rom Korea ,tQ'BOAIr IKOni, '
.
l;aJled ("ColH.ns flap'" which he
Twt:hly - three hundred (!omsaid would virtually .eclipse' the munist .T eiular troops 'mbved up
Marines~ colorful rO~e In the hi~ - to' the Hong ~ong boi"de~ stili 'the
tory of American warfare·
CortUnuhlst Petping -rli.dio ' 'hinted
. }Je said the plan, which he -first that a demlmd 'for' wit1\di'awal' of
heard, about in ' 1946, ' wcUid also British trooPs from ·thll outPost 01
let the air fOrce take over ' Naval empire I)liiht. be , lmminent.
aviation.
.
The 1'8dJo ;quoted at length an
'Testifying
in Oct. 9 'tesolutlon by the . ' distrkt
bitter, wide- cOnference of 'the Cprill'nunlst pa'rty
open 'row' 8mOn!\ hI SWilielf; England, welcoming thp.
the armed forc- Communist re1Jjme as the" "lireates, Gates told the est·hiStorical' event !lince"the RlishO~se axmed SUr sian revblutlor!.· of 1917.'" , .
vices committe!':
Amo""'ohce wis riA malOr Na,J,
.
L Severe "Bud- tionaUst 'qebarkatlon ' p61nt
for
.getal\y cuts" ' lald Fdnn6sa bilt 'its 'capture tuins ' It
down by the' nilL- into a base 10t II lons!thi'eatenea
ltad hierachy l.n amphibious assault on G:1ii!liig Klli'..
the_Penlagon are ! hek's Island ' refuge, " 140 mUes
inflicting . "crip- away.
.
pliijg ha n d!qips'l
The Central News aienct: Q,uot0I.l the mar~ne I;orp~.
, ·t
in. 'a ~NatlonaIl8t ~millt8ry sPokes.....
2. The, IlUlrines hav.e. no Im"r-' ,man' on " ornio~ ~ald ·. theto";tant post 1n nle natloh's , hjgMs!' eroment' iarrlsofl : wiis 'fon:ed to
d~f~n~~ . cqu!lcils and are . [,/,rug- :quit fhe' 'strateJ!c Pot( ' Monday
gll1lg to . s urvlv~ ~rom a _"sub- in ' lace of repeated' ~ssaUlts by
mergeCf PQsition at the bottom Qf fleets of 'woOden " }iintci ana - ' 0
this v~st admlnistratlye structur.eY m()I1th.)onJ aftrue~ dl1el, ·
"The ~anite~ t combat p,9wer .at ' The· only remaInIng 'Na!ionlJ Ust
the . maru1. e corps Is bell~ de- spot ot resistance along the enstroyed ana dlssi,pated and its m o~ tlTe ' coast \vas' the' naval base 'o f
bl1izati~n
potential d.estroyed," 'Tinghal in the Cusharll$lands LOO
C~tes told the. lawmak,ers. .
" miles south of Silan·glial. ·· " ,
.'
.
- ,,- - '
"The . army lene,al . ,taffr
Iroup Is strlklnc Into t.be hear~
'I
h
''
of our comJlai fGrcea." , "
~ I
S·
Gen. A. A. Vandegrift, retired,
•. .c - .
" , ' ..
'
w~.rf\me comma~d,illlt · of .l:h~ r.llarines, testified ip ,a [,i milar , vein ,
,.
but in mllder .terms. .
.
' SEA ISL~b,· GA. (.4» ~' A Brl, ti~h society l>h'otogTaph~r, Anthony
Wis-c.onsin_'Trip Ticke. t.S
BeAuchamp, and 'MIss Sarah' Churchill, dattgbter of Britaln's warSale Ends Wednesday
tline prime minister, annoUhced
All tickets for the student trip ,Monnay th~ will be mar:ried toto the Iowa - Wisconsin football day.
,arne, Nov. 12, must be sold by
The couple said they had been
5 p,m. Wednesday, Trip Chairman secretly engaged for a week and
Sue Gronna, A4, Minto, N.q., an- that they had the approval of her
nounced Monday night,
parents. .
Ten buses will carry students
Beauohamp, 32, said he arto the game and their sea is on rived in this country 'three weeks
the 30-yard Line, she added. The ago lifter cQnferrlllg ,with former
price of the tickets, whlcl:t go on Prim~ Minister Winston Churchill
sale today at the Union .desk at and obtalnl~g his endorsel1lent of
t p.m" is $9.42.
the proposal.
I

on

PITTl::IBURGH (A P) AFL President \Yilliam lin'en Monday told John L. Lewis that pooling of labor's resonrce!.l wllile
labor i8 divided is "impo ' ible and impracticaL"
. aowever" Ureen wrote the United Mine Workers chi ef that
AFV lQ$ 11llians manege thei r 0";11 affail's and will have to
drcide for themselyes wh et her to go along with Lewis' pIau to
throW a Itiant war chrRt behind
th!)illtri'king ClO United Stee lworkers,
'
LewIs proposed in a labor unity
move tQwa\'d the rival Green
group tha t they l1ive USW $2.5mlllkn a week. He sugested that
nlhe AFL ,mions each match a
$250.000 contribution by the UMW.
- Green ql1e.&ioned
whether
p..,.ldent Philip MurrlloY of the
ClO &lid tbe steelworkers had
not' asked for help.
Murray's ow!'\ {eaotion to th e
~,¥~s plan was sympathy for un'ti\' .and a counter proposal th'lt
AJ'L, CIO and UMW pool their
rCllources for a "common defense"
ill the 'gr~at coal and steel strikes
as well
any other union walkouts. ' .
. ELsewhere on the labor front,
top .fedet:al mediijtor Cyrus Ching
asked o,tlcials of the giant United
States ' Steel corporation to mret
wIth him iil' New, York Wednesday' alternoon. · "Big Steel" fmniedate19 . accepteQ.
··'New, coatrael '-Ib In the 2'9·
eearstrlke' relume toda>: in Wesl .
Vlrlibla, '
,
The CIO united steelworkers,
loeked 'tor the past 17 days in a
Cree penSions fight with the bask
steel ' Industry, called out 16,000
to 20,0(10 workers in nine plants
of the Aluminum Company
I1f
America'.

as

Strike End Awaits
local 'Union Vote
. BUFFALO, N.Y. (11'1 - Representatives of 11700 striking CIO
v.hiteq auto workers and officials
of the -Bell Aircraft corporation
rea.ched . in aifeement Monday to
end a bl~ter labor dispute wbich
I\as haited production at Bell's Niagara Falls, N.Y., plant for 18
weeks.'
' Dr. Edmund Ezra Day, Cornell
uiliverslty chancellor and chait·man of a board of inqulry appointed by New York state tot inves~gate ~he often violent strike,
announced that both sides had
agreed on terms for resumption of
ope~ations.

Dr. Day emphasized, however,
that the agreement was con tingent upon ratification by the membersJ:Ilp of Local 501, UAW-CIO.
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IHight Club Operator
Draws S1,OCO Fine,
Suspended Senfence.

F~nance

GrouR.
Approves Full:
Arms Program
\ 'A!::HINGTON (.4")-Advoca~ s
of a bigger alr!orce won a major
victory M'nday nlghL as senators
who had been holding out for.48
air groups gave In al 12.t to ho'use
demands that congres!. vote money
':01' 58. I
The lonr-standlng deadloCk
had been cne of the ma.Jor cbetac/es. to early adjournment of
conlTeslI. Differences betweea
senate and house bad blocked
aDDl'oval of a flfteen blJl on
dollar bID to finance the ~!'meil
St1 vicee for this year.
:
The senators' capitulation to
house demands still must be ap.
proved by the full sen ate lInd
house. Differences 'between tbe
two branches have held up ;)Pproval or fUl.d" Cor the arm~d
forces for this year.
Mr. Truman had sidEd w,ith the
senate in the dispu'te' over aitfQ~c e
funds.
' .

Robert Shannon, North Liberty,
Monday drew a $1,OQO fine and
Twice las t week he said ihat '48
a three-month suspended senten ce
in district court :tor Illegal pos- groups was enough, Ilnd tJiat
session of intoxicating liquors and there was no need to : pe)1d ·the
gambling devices.
$741,38f1,000 additi' nal neceSSl!.l·y
Shannon was named In two to build the force up to 58 groupp,
Indletments by lit Johnson eounAn lIirtorce group varies if) s}Ze
ty ....and jury follow,ng a raid according to the type ot planes In
~Ug. 12 on Shannon's Inn, North it. A group of B- 36 bombers I'!~s
Liberty.
3Q planes; one of lighters. has J..'i.
Shannon pLeaded guilty to both · The amount of money w'hlch
charges before District .J u d g c was in dispute is estimated to
James P. Gaffney. He was fined provide an added 400 coml;!at
$500 and court costs on the II- planes of all types for th e airtorcr.
quor charge and given a threeThe break carne sllortly after
month suspended sentence during the senate appropriations coli'"
good behavior. He wIlL be on pa. ",Ittee approved the fuJI U~,
role from tne stllte parol,e bollrd 314,010,000 the Truman adminfor one year, Gstfney said.
Istrat!on asked to help re-am,
Shannon entered a guilty plea non-Conlmunlst nations. Senate
to the gambllhg charge and was
'
fined an additional $500 and court pauage Is exPected, The h('_
costs.
bas already voted a sJmllar sJUlJ.
Part of the confiscated wln('s
In addition to ap proving the
and whiskey will go to Mercy foreign arms money progvarn, the
and University hospitals, Gaffney senate committee okay ed funds to
said. He ordered the rest de- build a radar screen aroupd the
stroyed.
United States, and for ' flllll~ry
Gaffney ordered destruction of construction iii Alaska. and Okjnt.be slot machilles and other awa.
lambllnl devices. Money eontl.The vast radar screen-a l ystem
cated from slot machines wm of tneQhanica1 ~y es watchjng the
to Johnson eoullty
school skies lor enemy planes-would
funds, he laid.
c's t million s. The committee votA written plea by
Kenneth ed $17 -million in cash and $33.
Smith; Lone Tree, was postponed mmion in contract authority for
until this afternoon. Smith was the first year's cont truction .
charged In two grand jury indictments with Illegal pdssesslon of
intoxicating liquors and iamb ling
Orchestra Conductor
devices. He was scheduled td al}pear in court Monday.
Mark Warnow Dies
The court postponed until Wednesday a written plea by L;M. NEW YORK (JP) - Mark ' W~t
Kadlec, former justice of the peace now, 47, long - time orchestra
here, He was indlctt!d on em- cO,nductor of the Lucky . Strl1t~ Hit
Parade radio show, died of s heilrt
bezzlement charges.
a,ttack Monday. He complained 'of
CATTLE PRICE PEAK
feeling exhauSted and entered, PoCHICAGO - A herd of cattle lyclinic hospital (or a check,~P
was sold Monday for $36.85 a about noon. He died an hour latel'.
hundred pounds, the highest cattle
His brother, Raymond Scott,,;iiio
m-ice this year at the Chicago is widely known as an orchestra
Stock yards.
.
leader and composer.

,0

W~rkmen i ~ 'Operation Clean-Up'

.)'

- :'

Senate Group -Rejects Farm ,Bill Coinpr.ise
. - - - - - - : ; - - - -- ences are scheduled, but some of when conar_s "turns. He pre1
d'-t
tbe senate '""'up expressed hope .... eo~ th e d'"
roO' in 1a!'mer•B 1n•• b th t time
u1d - - ....
that there may yet be a solution CC}me '1 a
wo
IV"''': .. ,e
wamn, factiClnl into ·an aJree.
to the problem.
ment.
Senate Democratic leader Scott
The actio!l by the senate conLucas, a senate conferee, 'aid 1erees came ' after they and the
cripticaUy, "We voted to dlsaeree. hoWie iI'Oup bad unauccessfully
That's all there is to it," Lucas Iwapped compromise offen to
said he did not know what effect letUe thAI main controversial point
the action would have on cOngr~' - :sllpport price levels for basic
scheduled adjournrnent ~~nea- «:rOPli. Each side rejected the oth(0.11), . . . . . . . . .)
,
day,
"
8f', ' p!'OpoAl.
"OLD
DOBBIN"
HAD
IUS
DAY
Monda)'
..
work
m~n bel'an remov!na' t.be bUle plies of leav• •Gfi'
Chairman Elmer Thorna (0Rep. Stephen Pace (0 - Gil)
ball. Winds a week aro nooded t.be campus wltb leaves and "operaUoll clean-up" baa beta ai·
Olda) of the lenate aarlculture said after the meetin,: "I haven't
derwa, for several da,.. The equIne act was eaOed In for heavy dub work and here beth "l!Ieablao1llt"
~:untter1tt.e,,:-181' vder"ThuniaWmJeana~.~~ ! ~~~...~~-- a situation Ull:e IDd "CltaUoo" ~ ~ be takInJ &M1r ~et ID UlIs .......... ap qalta (IIo1mlJ·
..--- 0
- ' , ..... 0:-.......
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For some enterprising student
who has spare time, I have a
money-making idea.
Sell drinking water beside any
fountain in Schaeffer or Macbride
hall.
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A Chance to Serve sut students, and townspeople too, have an opportunity to boost
the university and a homegrown product, an opportunity which is
unique In its newness.
We have a chance to send our Scottish Highlanders through the
Lowland countries of western Europe and into the American occupation zones in Germany and Austria.
The Highlanders will serve as ambassadors of goodwill for the
whole nation and as special representatives d Iowa.
A look at the AmericaD youth In the penoD of &he Scottish mrhlanders will demonstrate more practically thaD all our lecture.
and boutlnr JUlt what democracy Ia Uke in &he UDlted Slates.
To the American occupation troops in Europe, the Highlanders will
brin::: a glimpse of home - the famous U.S. prototype, the American coed.
The Highlanders' vllit should point up a striking contrast to the
people of Germany. Young persons' organizations in Germany, for
the last several decades a! least, have been of the type that breeds
revolutionaries. The Highlanders are a happy contrast.
Now concentrate on the work the Highlanders have done in
lreeplng the name of SUI before the public since they were formed in
1935. They have been the best source of publicity SUI bas had In the
sense that they have b een pictured and written about continually.
At least 3-milllon persons have seen the the Highlanders perform
in the 40 thousand miles they have journeyed. They have appeared
in 27 states, vi ~ ited both United States coast, and have aiso performed
in Canada.
Indeed, they have worked hard at their job, had fun Uftdoubtedly, and bav, done a world of rood for themselves In leelnr better than half of the nation. Thla summer they are to ret their reward when they visit Scotland and Enrland.
Each woman will pay her own way to England and back. The cost
per Highlander amounts to about $425, or a total of $32,000. That's a
goodly sum for any young college woman to raise. If Daddy is footing the blll, he probably has his hands full too. He's putting out
plenty now just to see his daugh ler through school.
Add all the figures up and you oan see the Highlanders are a
pretty high-priced outfit. Here are mare statistics to dige~t: their uniforms alone are worth $25,000. The Highlanders need less than half
that amount to extend their trip through Europe and take time of!. to
.entertain our occupation troops.
The $12,000 is needed to transport the women from the debarkation point to the American zone In Germany. There the army will
take over and provide food and lodgings for the wemen.
A central orranlzatlon haa been formed to direct the activities for the fund raisinI'. Chairman of the boosters Ia Dr. M.A.
Dalehow, Maquoketa, a dentist who ,raduated from SUI In 1934.
A veteran of World War n as well 808 a profesalonal man, his aetlvU:el are many and varied.
He has comented to serve as director for the Boosters knowing
it will take probably more time than he has to give. Dr. Dalchow has
· Indicated h e expects local and county organizations to help in con, junction with the central organization.
Here's where Iowa City and SUI come in . We have this opportunity to serve the HIghlanders who have done so much for us. They're
· our cwn homegrown product. Nothing definite yet has been done to
· organize fund raising activities locally. A leader or several leaders are
needed.
We have several service orranlzatlons of the eampUi. 'A ll do
a rood Job and probably easily could combine their forces and
talents to start cur own eODtrlbutlonl for the H"hlanden.
Each organization has officers who could meet to form the local chapter of Highlander boosters. All we need to get the campa.ign
· off to a good start is something like the spirit exhIbited at the Homecoming pep rally Friday night. Let's get started on sending the Hiih• landers to the American zone.

: A Small Ripple -

.

In this day of mad armament races and "protective" alliances it
"' Is heartening til see that some people. although in small and inslenif< lcant ways, 'still plod along in pursuit of a real and trus\ing peace.
:;
Next December, in Calcutta, IndJa, the world paclfists will hold
~ their international conference. It will be attended by people who be~
- lieve that nothing merits bleadshed and warfare.
With the coUeapes of the late Mahatma Gandl, they wiD cUsCUll methods of preventine future wan. bdla II trub' an appropriate aettin6 for luch a confereDce, for undoub~dly the teachinel of the rreat dilleiple of non-violence, .ml bear much well'hi
;
~
In the tholll'hts of his puple.
It is doubtful if this conference, which will be composed of 50
delegates from at least 20 countries, will cause much ' lif a ripple on
the troubled waters of world str'ife.
In a world of power, "littleness" seldom produces r~uJts on a
very wide scale.
~
Last summer, the Quakers, strong advocates of pacili!.m in this
_ country, made several recommendat~ons for l?eace. They BUUested
I "third party" judgmEnt of international disputes, UN trutteeshlps
over strategic areas, and Abraham Lincoln's philosophy of "agreeing
• as far as pessible" In our relations with the Soviet Union.
The Quaker BlII'l'tItiODl have taken tbelr place "oil&' wltb
other minor:b IIIUesUODl. Surestlona wltbout po,"er in this
world are of little ..... lficance.
That's why a salute is due those people who conscientiously plug
for peace, knowing in the back clf their minds that they will never be
heard.

Town and gown joined handa Friday night to sta,e a spectacle
W81 in every way a large success - the Homecoming parade.
Beyond qlle.tion It 11'&1 Ute mca1 oats_dlDl' event atared udel'
dty-camp.. joint ......-ahIp lor Ute put aevenI
The
noau were .ooct. the enw4 Jar.e and ,Ute raetion 'avorable.
There were some doubts amon, those who planned the parade.
They feared that there weuld not be enough groups or cpersons who
would be willing to parUcipate wholeheartedly in such a venture.
The 20,000 persons who lined Clintcn street from '8urunaton
street to Currier hall Friday night dispelled luch f.eara.
The 50 noau. pranclnl' bones. baDda, marebers ancl beaaUlul
...... loaned an air to the Bo_omlll&' weekend that baa not been
claplleated In more than 30 yean.
Actually, It appears that those who watched Friday's parade
were also watching the establilhment of a tradition. The applaUie
that greeted the parade will insure a cenUnualion of lh.e annual event.
that

,ean.
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•
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•
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A FRIEND of mine from the
south tells me h!! could make lots
of money but his family won't let
him quit school.
"Wh at's the matter?" I asked.
"Why don't they want. you to
quit?"

l

Interpreting the Newl-

I

Chemist Sees lS q tions'
As Way to World Peace
By J. M. ROBERTS Jft
«(JP) Forelru Affairs AnalYlt)
world federation or for a fed- I against that sort of thing.
eratloD of democracies If the
Despite the cold war - perhaps
nOD - democratic nations caDDot even accelerated by it - there
be included.
seems to be a trend toward larger
The house foreign affairs com- and larger blocs in the world.
mittee is now holding hearings on Roughly, there are now two,
a proposed resolution which would whereas fifty years ago there
state it "as the sense of congress" were many.
that the United Nations should be
A cold look at history strongly
strengthened by such a federation. suggests that. eventually one of
and that this is a prime aim of these blocs wlll take over the othAmerican foreign polley.
er through one of the usual methods of extending hegemony Th~ Is an ancient ~ream. Ten- by war or economic conquest.
nyson s famous prediction of e Then there will be one world. If
brotherhood of man and federation 1t is also one sation it might last.
of the world have taken on an al'
most Biblical quality in the minds
of millions of people.
Millions of others, Including
Chemist Hale, think the idea impractical. Hale agrees with these
that there are natural differences
between peoples which cannot be
compromised under a single political set-up.
Hale and the federationalst.
NEW YORK (.4') - Lower prices
both present beautiful pictures. on men's suits are in the offing
But In Hale's Anr'o - American for next year.
ptlon, for Instance, It leems
That's the way things are shapthat there could be no mOlt- ing up today, but the picture still
favored area - that the have. isn't too definite.
would share equally with the
A lot of things can happen to
have DOta - which meaDl that business between the time the
American Uvine standards would looms start weaving cloth unt.il
be leveled down while &he otb- the salesman suggests you "try
er components were belDr le- this one on to size."
veled up.
The price reductions are exThe same thing would tend to pected to ranre from a few
happen in the federated world. cents to aa much as $15 a suit.
People and nations fight back The bluest cuts, of course, will
be OD the hirhest priced fine
wool rarments. The average
may run around 1) percent.
Right there a warning is in order. Regardless of forecasts of
lower prices and regardless of
(Readers are invl~d to express opInlen in Let~rs to &he Edttor. price cuts already posted by
All letters mUlt include band written "mature and addreu - type- manufaetuerers for some 1950
wrlt~n sipatures not acceptable. LeUers become the propert,. of
lines, the only way you can tell
The Dally Iowan; we reserve the r"hi to edit or withbold letten. whether a price reduction is beWe .u.e.t letters be limited to 300 words or leu. Oplniona a- lng made Is to ask your own re...... do not necessarily repreaent thOle of The Dall,. Iowan.)
tailer.
That's because the situation
don't admire the insinuation that varies so greatly from town to
TO THE EDITOR:
it can be tound only in Iowa town throughout the country. In
· There seems to be some feeling City. I am sure that niany other a highly competitive area, price
aroused on our campus in re- SUI students feel the lame way. cuts will be greatest. In towns
gard to seat saving at football
It's unfortunate, but who will where customer. demand certain
games, ticket "scalping," etc., all suggest the remedy? I am sure types and qualities of merchandise, there may be no reductions
of which provoked a horde of the athletic department would
at all.
transfer stu den t s to howling welcome any constructive ideas.
Many of the largest men's
loudly in a recent letter to the
I have fought through several clothing manufacturers in the
editor.,
battles at the student gates, but I country already have reduced
The existence of these prac- lfke the games well enough that their 1950 spring and summer
Uces is apparent, and there Is lIt- I always come back for more.
lines by as much as $5 a suit.
tle doubt that the gentlemen are
No one Is forcin, me or any- It is expected that these savings
the
correct in calling them evil.
one else to
to them and if, will flow along directly to
But they single out SUI and perchance, I don't Uke the way consumer in a majority of cases.
And besldlll, you ma:!' be retleave the inference that our cam- the gamas and the school are run,
pus il the only one around where I can always peek up my little tlnr more lult for the same
money. One Jarre New York
such practices exist. There is bag and go home.
probably no major tootball game • M tor one paying $20 tor a retailer featlU'el lulu at unin the country without ita share ticket to the Homecoming dance ehana'ed price. "with an extra
pair of panla free."
of scalpers who buy tickets and or an)' dance, he dCJesn't need
A lot of the wholesale pri('e
a ps),cbla- cuts passed on at retail so far
resell them to thOle who either sympathy, he needl
have the money to throwaway trlat.
are nelllglble. One large makt'l'
or are fools enough to buy them.
perbaps everytbing would be of summer suits cut prices only
If anyone haa the endurance solved if they'd erect a walling 75 cents. In this case, however,
and fortitude, which I , don't, to wall over the stadium for
the there Is a claim that quality is
10 to the stadium at II :30 a.m. disgruntled and unfortunate . . . much higher.
and ltay until game time perhaps Mebbe.
The preaaure, behind these rehe should be allowed a Uttle exductions for 1950 comes from two
tra consideration to get a couple
important factors~evaluation of
Max Womack
of extra seata tor friends.
foreiln currencies and American
411 E. WUhJIlJtOrI com1letlUon.
Both evils are universal, and I
\
_.

Did you ever hear of a sation?
It's a new word coined by one
of the world's foremost chemists
to describe a new kind of state
Into which he thinks the people
of the world should be divided.
He is William J. Hale of Washington, who coined the word chemurl(Y to cover farm chemical
production. He proposes the new
state in a book, Farmer Victorious, published by Coward-McCann. Inc.
Hale's 8atlon would be a seotlon of the world whose borders
would contain evervthlnl' Decessary for a aelf-lufficleDcy. He
says chemistry has DOW advlnced to the IIelentlfic point where
enough can be provided for everybody. And tbat there would
then be DO reason tor wars.
He suggests four or fIve sations. One Mongolian (Asiatic);
one Slavic (with its southern borders not defined but to provide
the Slavs with access to warm
waters); one Latin - Teutonic including western Europe and much
of Africa (or perhaps with Africa
as a tilth entity) ; and one AngloAmerican, Including the • British
Isles, the Americas and Australia.
Hale presents his theory simultaneously with intensification of
the campaign in the United
States for a world federation.
OweD Roberta and others, Includlnr more than 100 conrreaamen, have offered or are supportlne various approaches to'

Next Year's Suit
Should Cost Less
if Trend Continues

LeIters'to the Editor
• • •

,0

Establishment of a Tradition

•

OR, IF YOU'RE one to go in
for fads, buy yourself a van, equip
it with a collection Qf almost
anything and paint on its sides
such words as "Stop," "Don't Miss
It," "Educational," "Spectacular,"
and "Sensational."
Then pull it around the country with its "contrihutlon cuP"
banging just inside the exit.
You'll have to arraDl~e in advance with the police departments to reserve several parking meters for you.
And if you want to pack 'em
In, here's a couple more words
you can paint on the sides. They're'
guaranteed to attra~t thousands.
"Adults Only!"
,.
.

•

LONDON 1m - Leopold III, exiled king of the Belgians, Monday country on his anru1shed ...
broke nine years of silence to de- peat"
clare that Great Britain's decision
Leopold quotes Reynaud, how.
in 1940 to abandon the fight ever, as having told Churchill ill
against Germany on the continent early as May 15 in a telephone
and to evacuate the British army' conversation: "We are beaten."
.
" .
Leopold's version says on tilt
from Dunkelque was taken wlth- contrary that it was the BrlliIb
out the slightest knowledge of the who failed to inform the BelJiatl
Belgian command."
high command of plans to aban.
The Belgian monarch, now Bv- don the fight on the continenl
The Belgians, the king said, ad<
ing in Switzerland, gave the vised the British and French Q/
world his first complete explana- the possibility of capitulation II
tion of the Belgian army's capitu- early as May 20 - eight dall
lation to Germany in a memoran- beiore the king did surrender dum prepared for the United when tl".e Allies were planning I
Press.
counter-attack to smash the Ger.
The memorandum was giveD man breakthrough.
to tbe United Press by Belgian
King Leopold, referring to the
Prime Minister Gaston Eyskens, British war cabinet's decision to
who conferred with the king in evacuate its army. said that 011
Geneva during the week - end the night of May 25-26 "the Brit·
a.bout the proposed Belgian ple- ish forces had already evacuated
' biscite which will determine the positions which they occupied
whether Leopold returns to the on the right of the Belgian front.'
throne.
The king's memorandum recites
In detail the military operations 'Voltage Multiplier
of May, 1940, after the German Described by Arnold
invasion of the lowlands and leadWayne Arnold, research asslsl·
ing up to his capitulation as commander-in-chief of the Belgian ant in nuclear physics, Monda,
army.
spoke at a colloquium on SUlis
The controversy over the cap - latest atom smasher.
itulation reached its height when
The meeting was held in room
Winston Churchill, then BritIsb
Prime Minister, told the house 301 of the physics building.
of commons on June 4. 1940:
The colloquium, attended b,
"Suddenly, without prior con- about 60 students and faeult,
sultation, with the least possiQle members, fea~ured Arnold's ex·
notice, without the advice of his
ministers and upon his own per- plana tion of the "voltage multi·
sonal act, he (Leopold) sent a plicr" part of the machine.
The "voltage multiplier," Ar·
plenipotcntiary to ,the German
command, surrendered his army nold said, is a system of electri·
and exposed our whole !lank and cal devices arranged to take a
relatively small initial voltage and
means of retreat."
French Primer Paul Reynaud build it up to the size necessary
was even more bitter. He said in the atom smasher.
Arnold told the group a nu·
on May 28 that Leopold had
surrendered "without warning" clear reaction changing the eleand "without one thought fOl' ment boron to beryllium will be
the British and French soldiers one of the problems under study
who came to the ilelp of his when the machine is operating.

"They know I want to work ror
my unclc who makes and bootlegs
corn likkel' down in Mississippi."
He's going to stay here, though,
and become a lawyer.
t

'"

'"

I'M TOLD the law students had
a pretty effective system for selling Homecoming badges.
Any poor, timid soul who passcd their building one day last
week was in for a scene .,L whether he bought a badge or not.
When a. badll'cless student appeared. obviously ~ non-patriot,
the future lawyers are said to
have let un a WllOOP that would
lead one to believe a band of
Indians Wll)! desce ~din~ upon
him.
This was to attract toe attention of the Tailfeatber on duty.
However, I don·t remember seeing
a Tail!eather who necded
any
help in spotting badgeJ.css lapels.
Then, if the fe1low refused to
buy a badge, yells, jeers and catcalls followed him as hc hung
his head and retrcated from the
scene.
But the man who bought one
received the hero,home-fromthe-wars treatment. Cheers, ap)llause and loud acclaim as to
his lOyalty were heard in class
rooms as far away as lbe chemistry building.
Perhaps a little cruel on the
fellow whose wife empties his
pockets every morning but they
tell me it really sold the badges.

'"

..
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled in the PresideDf.
offices, OJd Capitol.
Tuesday, October 18
7:30 p.m. - The University
Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial Union
Thursday, Octobcr 20
4:30 p.m. - Inlormation First,
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "You
Can't Take It With You," UniverSity Theatre
Friday, October 21
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebration
Lecture, ProI. Bergstresser of HeiC:elberg (now University of Chicago). Macbride Auditorium
8:00 p.m. University Play, "You

Can't Take It With You," Urn·
sity Theatre
Saturday, October 22
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa n
Northwestern University, Iowa
Stadium
8:00 p.m. University Play, ''You
Can't Take It With You," Univer·
versity Theatre
Monday, October 24
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture
by John Mason Brown, Iowa Memorial Union
- 8:00 p.m. . - University Play,
"You Can't Take It With You,'
University Theatre

(For Information regarding' date! beyond this schedule,
see reservations in the office of the PresldeDt, Old Capitol.)

GENERAL

'"

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of TIl
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices mUit IUbatitteil
by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication: they wUl NOT III
accepted by telepho'ne, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITl'ElI
and SIGNED by a responsible per~on.

CAN WE REALLY be as badly
off emotionally as the song writers
have us?
. While trying to study the functions of congress last night and
listening to the radio at the same
time, I was on the verge of tears
several times.
One singer aHer another cried
out his story of a love that W3S
going, going or gone.
It's pretty difficult for a fellow to concentrate on the committee system of our federal legislature when some chap's telling
how he's throwing rice at the girl
he loves - as she emerged from
a wedding to his best friend.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are
offered for two· years of study
at Oxford unlversity, to begin
October 1950. Nominations will be
made this October. Interested stu~
dents should consult at once with
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dcntal building.
PH.D. FRENCH READING EXAMINATION will be given Oct.
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer Hall
Irom 8 to 10 a.m. Please make
application by signing the shect
posted on the bulletin board outside 307 Schaeffer hall. No applicn tions will be acccpted a Ctcr Oct.
i9, Next examination given early
in January.

chapter, will meet Tuesday, ad.
18 in Room 300, Chemistry build·
ing. Dean Lewis will speak.
FRENCH CLUB meeting Thursday, Oct. 18 at Miss Cochran',~
10 Oak Ridge. Singing cf French
folk songs.
INTER - VARSITY Chrl$uan
Fe1lowship will hold its regulal
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 8:011
p.m., in Confercnce room I of !hi
Iowa UnJon.

GRADUATE lecture on art Wed'
nesday, Oct. 19 at 4:30 p.m. Art
auditorium. "Ge~talt PrinclpleJTheir Application 10 Art," by Ro,
SEALS TRYOUT at W 0 men's Sieber.
gymnasium pool, Tucsday, Oct.
I tell you, a man who hasn't 18 at 7:00 p.m. Last tryout for ,PHI DELTA KAPPA, national
profcssional educational fraternity,
a worry in th e world finds him- Seals club.
will have a dinner meeting Th\ll1"
sell getting sadder and sadder as '
PIIARMACY WIVES will have day, Oct. 20 at 6:15 p.m. in roWt
he listens to the radio today.
an
open house Thursday, Oct 20 UnIon. Prof. Wendell A. JohnsOll.
On one program only thCl'C were
from 7 to 9 p.m . in Rivcr Room director of Speech Clinic, wllI
four love-sulferers.
One guy was telling a girl of Iowa Union. All wives of phar- speak on The Clinical Point of
tha' he knew. someday she'd macy students and faculty nrc In- View in. Education. Make reservations with Education . office bY
want him to want her. That'll vited.
Tuesday noon.
teach her, because he's going to
TAlLFEATHERS
will
mcet
be in love with somebody new,
FUTURE TEACHERS usodJ'
A girl was raising old Ned with Tuesday, Octobel· 18 at 7:30 p.m.
a fellow becal1se he told a lie, in Macbride auditorium. Money 01' tion will hold regular mettiDI
another fellow was crying "Where badges must be turned in and Thursday, Oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. ID
are you" and still another was members going on student tl'i University High cafeteria.
telling how thl·ough a Jong and must bring money for thcir ticket.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR wllllJllll
sleepless night he had whispered
someone's name.
BILLY MITCHELl. squadron on Friday, Oct. 21 at 4:30 p,JI.
The last two numbel's ended meeting, Wednesday, Oct. 19, at in Room 201, Zoology buildlJ\l.
the program with some satisfac- I 7:30 p.m . in Room 11, Armory. Prr f. R.L. King will speak .tion. though.
Program: mm, "Ail' ROTC Ca- "Neo-Y Chromosome in the ql'lJl'
One young person was telling dcts at Summer' Camp." ROTC hopper."
a friend to let 'er go, let 'er go, sophomorcs, juniors invited.
IOWA MOUNTAINED8: CD!let 'er go.
SIGMA XI SOCIETY announces or mOVie, "High Ice" 'by MayJIIId
And, old now but appropriate •
came the delyiu, words "You mceting in Room 300, Chemistry Miller will be presented SuJIIiI.f,
ca.n have her, J don't want her, building at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 23 in Macbride auditoriOct. 26.
she's too fat Cor me!'
at 8 p.m. AdmIssion by me~
I dried my tcars then and went
ship and ticket obtainable II ..
CHJi:MIOAL engineers, student door.
back to my. books.
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By ANN RUSSELL
A lifetime dream of becoming Wilson and Mrs. Paul Brechler.
a portrait painter has come b'ue
The portraits were done In
for Mrs. James Kent, 7 Kirkwood pastels on eharcoal paper, and
circle.
are tbree-quarter-lenKlh inMrs. Kent, wife of an SUI stead of the conventional lullphotographer, has just finished a lenCih .
series of five portraits of Iowa
"I never attend an art exhibit
Cltians. They are Mrs. William without pic kin g up sam e
Hageboeck, Mrs. James Kelley, pointers," MJ·s. Kent said. "Art
Mrs. J. Bradley Rust, Mrs. Eric I books are a great help, too. When

Schools Crowded -

.'War Babies Grow Up
i

- Invade First Grade

By BET'l'Y KERR

During the war years between I schools ovcr a flve-year period.
1941 and 1947, when the stork ' Four years ago there were 138
was flying more missions than first-grade pupils. Next year the
four-motored bombers, America's sum will be almost 300.
birth rate leaped from 2.5 million
A numbcr of different methods
to 3.7 million.
are being used to meet the ever-

"Ii

The Iowa City independent
school district lists a first-grade
enrollment of 25l first grade puplls-whlch means 53 more stut tal f
dents than last y ea'
rs ~' o
198, Supt. Iver Opstad saId .
And there appears to be no
hope for the already
crowded
classrooms-at Jeast not in the
immediate future. Next year the
lots! will grow by another 41
pupils when 292 kindergarten
children reach the first grade.
The problem facing AmerICL'g school system may be
Iten by comparing the number
01 children entering Iowa City's

increasing demands facing Iowa
City's schools.
Opstad reported that besides
the lJiring of new teachers, additions are being built on two
school buildings.
Lincoln grade school has a
nearly complete four-room addition to provide :for part of the
overflOW, and a Longfellow grade
school addition will soon be constructed.
Lincoln grade school Is expeeted to be finished about
Tha.nksglving, Opstad said. This
will enable the fourth, fifth
•
and SIxth grades, currently
. housed In the Horace Mann
grade school, to be moved back
to Lincoln.
With the lower grades being
swelled by war babies, placement
of Iowa City pupils has demanded
considerable planning.
"During the past two years,
we have had to designate schools
other than Lincoln and Roosevelt
for receiving tuition pupils from
across the river and the rural
areas," Opstad said.

The Devil You Say

N

....

•_

_ .. .. _

Town In'· (J ompus

Dream Comes True 101 Lo€ot-Painter

These prellminary census figenough at
that time, but recently it's become obvious they meant more
than just a boom in baby produets.
The war babies are storminlr
Ibe American schOOls, and Iowa
City, like many other cj ties
Ibroupout the coun try has
.,ent a busy year preparing itsell for the invasion.

~

Paints Portraits of Iowa Citians

After Nights of Study -

ures were startllng

..
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people ask me about my education, I explain that I have never
stopped studying."
.
•
Formerly from Salt Lake City,
she studied at night school while
.working for the Eastman Kodak
company there. She continued her
studies in New York for six
months.
Mrs. Kent has done lome
photocraphl' work, but has
civen It up to devote more time
to paintlDe. She has painted
lOme lanclseapes also, tncludInc one done this fall of Lake
McBride. The autumn yellow8
and creeDS blend with the furnlsblnes of the Kent lIviDe
room where It Is hUDe.
Mrs. Kent has a heavy schedule
01 housework and caring for her
two children, Janet ,S, and Susan,
3, in addition to her painting.
"It's just as if I'm ironing when
I'm painting as far as the children
are concerned," she explained.
"They are very good about not
disturbin~ me."
A small room off her kitchen
serves as her studio. In winter,
she moves her equipment to a
warmer spot In the basement and
continues working.
Mrs. Kent believes one of the
seerets to portrale palDUDe Is
to kDOW the model aDd his
baekcrOUDd. In that way It enables the artist to IIIow the
penon's eh&raCIier In the pletare. Sbe likes palDUne eblldreD espeeially well.
Mrs. Kent's portrait of Mrs.
Paul Brechler, wife of the SUI
director of athletics, was displayed this summer at a local bookstore.

Personal Notes
PhI Alpha Delta law imerrutY

held a buffet-luncheon in their
clubrooms Saturday before
the
football game. Forty-live alumni
who returned for the Homecoming
festivities attended the luncheon.
After the game an open house
was held in the clubrooms for
members, alumni and guests.
Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Brechler, 1622 Muscatine avenue, were Mrs. E. O. Wi!Ilams, mother at the hostess, Des
Moines; Lois and Mabel Elwood,
Des Moines, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Willlams, Red Oak.

.

'

JONES CIRCLE - Jones Circle
of the First Presbyterian church
will meet with Mrs. M. F. Heiser,
lie Goltview, University heights,
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. Assistants
wil) be Mrs. O. E. Shacklett and
Mrs. Glenn Van Horne. Mrs. Alfred Klalfenbach Is in chnrge of
devotions. A report on "Social EducaUon and Action" will be given
by Mrs. Bion Hunter.
GR011P

m

OF THE

577RZ

Haye Been." Assisting Mrs. Boiler jls hostess will be Alberta Roger~.
'

I

ZIO/'oj LUT$RAN LADIES AID
-

The Ladles Aid society of the

Zi n L\ltheran church will hold

a sllver tea Wednesday at . 2:30
o.m. in the church parlor. Mrs.
Bruce Hiscock, Mrs. Charles Mott,
Mrs. Ida Armstrong a.n d
Mr;.
Howard Cochenour are on the

Prof. Turner to Discuss
Atomic Secrecy in U.S.
Pro!. Louis A. Turner, head ot
tbe SUI physics department, wi ll.
peak to members of Ule Iowa
City Kiwanis club this nOO:1 on
"Secrecy and Security - atomic,"
The meeting will be held in the
main dining room of the Holel
Jefferson.
Turner said Monday he will
discuss the bearing seer cy in
atomic development bas had on
the security of the United States.
He will analyze the present position of scientists under the veil
01 .secrecy.

FIR T com~ttee.

PRESUTERIA:l!( C H U R C H .. -

Group III of the First PresbyterJWOOSEBEART COMMITTEE
Ian church will meet with Mrs. W)O.1L - Mrs. Clarence Studt,
C. S. Williams, 732 E. Jeffer!on 71,0 E. Davenport street, will enstreet, Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. tePtaln the Mooseheart committee
Assisting her will be Mrs. Pa\llQ( the W.O.M. at 7:30 p.m. WedSayre and Mrs. William Burney,. nesday. Miss Dorothy Ellis has
Devotions wlll be led by Ml's. cJ1arie of the meeting.
L.B. Higley. Mrs. Le,slic Hays is
in charge 01 the program.
FONCO CLUB - A meeting
ot the French club will be held at
REED GUILD - Reed guild of 7l-'10 toni~ht at the home of Gra.!e
the First Presbyterian church will Cochra.n, 10 Oak Ridge. The group
meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. wltl) will partiCipate in the singing of
Mrs. H. E. Dow, 714 Iowa avenue ~ench folk songs and Camille
VOiS' SUI French professor, wlll
Assisting her will be Mrs. C. E.
his
Shannon, Mrs. Grace Kendall, MrR. p ay Louisiana melodies on
E. B. Kurtz and Mrs. Jennie Os- g itar.
good. Mrs. Allen Malden will lead
GROUP IV OF THE naST
devotions. Mrs. A. J . Larew. will
PRESBYTEIUAN () R U Il C 0 be in charge of the program.
A meetin& of Group IV of the
First
Presbyterian murch will be
GROUP n OF THE FIR T
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C B - held Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at
A meeting of Group II of the First the home of Mrs. I.J. Barron, 221
Presbyterian church will be held River street. Mrs. C. L. Woodburn
at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at the is in charge of devotions. Mrs.
ome of Mrs. W. W. Mercer, 621 E. K. Mapes will discuss " The Get Your Ganq Toqether • , •
Attend the Biq Gam~1
. Summit street. Assistants are Churches and Alcohol."
Mrs. Roy Koza and Mrs. Frank
IOWA - WISCONSIN
Whinery. Mrs. Lloyd Spencer wUl
WSSF TO KEJ:T
lead devotions and Mrs. Marcus
Nov, 12 t Madison
The World Student Service
Powell is in charge of the proFund committee of the YMCA and
gram.
Re ervaUons at
YWCA will hold its first meeting
MEMORIAl, UNION
In
the
YMCA
conference
rooms
WOMEN'S POSTAL CLERKS
today and Wedn~ day
AUXILIARY - The Iowa City at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday.
Women's Postal Clerks auxiliary .~_ _iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
CHARTER I GREYHOUND
will meet today at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Nora HinchlifCe, TifKo:ep your crowd together!
fin. Those attending are asked
You'll have more 1\10 and
to notify Mrs. HinchlHfe.
enjoy the game 8 lot more
STUDENT DINNER
if you go and return by
Greyhound. Arran ge your
NAT ION A L SECRETARIE '
PLUS
own schedule -- the rate.
ASSOCIATION - The Robert Lu• Potatou
are amazingly low. Ask ror
cas chapter of the National Sec• V.q.tabl••
detail. about charte r tripl .
retaries' association will meet at
5:30 p.m. today at the Iowa U.1- \
•• D
MIlk
Ion. A 6:30 dinner in the private
....rt
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
dining room will follow the busi213 E. College
ness meeting. Mrs. Bertha Boiler I
Call 2552
will prsesent her European traP. E. Spelman, Agt.
velog, "Where My Summer Shoes

~

fDall, Iowan rlo.I.'
PREPARING TO PUT the "nlablne touche. on her nearly co~
pIe ted portrait of Mra. Paul ~r Is Mra. J ...... Ken&, 'I' Kl$wood circle. This pain'lne lUld the one directly beblnd Mrs. Kent
of Mrs. Eric Wilson are from( a aeries of portrait. of local women.
The series was berun last sPtl~. At the lower rleht is an oU
palntinlr of Mr3. Larry ButJe~.

Ouaker Work Here;,Abroad 10 Be Reviewed
Ursula Dawson, A2, Iowa (i:ity, Miss Dawson.
Speakers of the day include
the American Friends Service Garnet Guild, college repI'esentacommittee at its annual meeting
tive of the Des Moines alIke;
friday and Saturday in the
Al Johnson, recently ret urn e d
Friends church at West Brarch. from two years in Poland; Betty
First hand reports of Qu~ker
Mansfield, just back from Gerwork in the United States, MJ!xlco, Europe and Asia will be fea- many, and George Mohlenhoff, director of the college program from
tured at Friday's meetjng.
the Philadelphia office.
~he newly released reportj on
Wilmer Tjossem, associate secAmerican-Russian relations will
be discussed by Elmore Jackson, l'etary ot the Des Moines regl.onAFSC liaison worker with the al office, and Norman Whitney,
United Nations for the past two professor ot English at Syracuse
university, will also speak.
years.
AFSC work with students will
Everett Davis, member of the
be outlined Saturday by Jill1 regional committee of the Des
Armstrong, University of J,\1:is- Moines office, and Lewis Hoskin~,
souri; Juergen Herbst, UniveJtsity recently returned from three
of Nebraska; Lois Tanquist, Da- years in China with the Friends
kota Wesleyan university, and Service unlt, will also talq! part.
will report on student wor)( of

----------.----------------------------

by GREYHOUND

REICH'S famous

49c

REICH'S CAFE

,'.

I

Shirts

Sp()rt
,
Valu•• 10 5.95
to 90 at

NOT '"
lAP WI •• pho"',

THIS NEW PARIS HAIRDO fea.tures ringlets and two half-curls
on top &0 resemble devil's horns on either s.de of a. gol:l and flfigree
net. The sa.tanieal coUfure was IJrlginated by Gul1laume, leading
Frencll stylist.

1t's only once it

It

blue moon we run

across a special purclJase )ike this, includ·
ing sale men's . amplcs. embtaein ... valu.es

BENDIX ECONOMAT
Fully Automatic Washer

only $179.95

to 5.95

to

sell for as 1ittle as 2.99

Seldom po you find such firm, fine textured G~bardine, Luana, Teca, Crepe and •

Fuji clolhs ... in those new dusty shades.
Finest tailoring! Easy·action styling! All
sizes, bu~ you'd better hurry!

ALDENS -

Fitst Floor

See it

Todayl

Men's T-Shirts
/

2 for $1.00
Of

fine combed cotton . . .
j~rsey weave. All sizes. White
OI1ly.

assoclJ·

lllee tlDl
p.lII.

!II

•
II
•
•

Needs No Solting Down
Agitator Action
Squeeze Drying
Shuts Itself Off Automatically

Jactjon~
Electric and Gift Shop
108 S. Dubu~ue St.

~~Jr .~UNd ~ p~,.. I,.. 'order to acq"aint the people and stu·
.

f

!

'

.

dints of Iowa Ci!y with the superb work
dena by DAVIS CLEANERS we are proud
to oHer you, during our GRAND OPENING,
top bargain pric... ,Try us todayl
Thia Priee Good at Both Stores

.Gripp.• r Shorts

50c
01 sanforized print In many
cQlored patterns. All tJzes.
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Singer'to Open Artist Series

You've ·Se·en
You've Seen Dri I

Congratulation,1,

I

'D rive I.
Cleaners I
t

Pianist Leo n a r d Pennarlo's
program March 5 will mark the
end of the concert sea on.
Hines, descrIbed as a "handsome, big·voiced bass", became an
outstanding member of the Metropolitan opera after his debut
in 1946.
At 18, while studying chemistry
and mathematics at UCLA he
made his professional debut with
the Civic Light Opera company
of that city, singing with John
Charles Thomas.
As a result of this performanee, he was engaged while still
a sophomore at UOLA by the
San Francisco Opera company
for the following season.
By the time he received his B.A
degree in 1943, he had appeared
all soloist at the Hollywood Bowl
and with the Los Angeles Philharmonic orchestra.
Hines has played leading bass
tQ1es in opera festivals in Montreal, Central City, Colorado and
with the New Orleans opera.
Last summer he appeared at
the Goethe Festival in Aspen,
0010.. and as Baron Ochll in
"Der Rosenkavalier" ill a per·
tormllnce under the direction of
Fritz Busch at Ravinia.
Winner of the Metropolitan Opera $1,000 Caruso award. Hines
has been labelled by the New
York Times as "one of the most
gltted of the young American artists."
"
Membership cars will be mailed
this week so Iowa City Civic Music association members will have
them in time for the concert, Dutcher said.

Chicagoan to Lecture
On Christian Science
Arthur C. Whitney, Chicago, Ill.,
will lecture in Iowa City Friday
evening at the First Church
of
Christ, Scientist, 722 E College
street, church officials said Monday.
Whitney is authorized by the
Boston First Church of Christ, Scientist to explain the purpose and
importance of Christian ScIence.
The Iowa City church sponsors
this lecture and invites anyone interested to attend.

Republican Women
To Hear Rep. Martin

Rep. Thomas Martin (R-Iowa)
will address the afternoon session
ot the First District Republican
women's meeting in Iowa
City
Thursday, Mrs. David Tho mas,
Johnson CDunty GOP president,
said Monday.
'
Martin's speech will highllght a
full day's activities which are to
begin with registration at 10 a.m.
in Fellowship hall of the
First
Methqdlst church.
Invocation, group singing and a
short business meeting featuring
reports from county presidents
will precede a noon luncheon.

,

,

Congratulatio,nsi

s. T. Morrison & CQ.

1MI', bt Benne"

c.rt.

Dqtrlbuted by
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A. O. Kelley, Agent
203Y2 East Washington
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NAGLE.· LUMBER

IIThere1s a Material Difference"

By the Dam
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May Your New Drive·.. ·fn~
Have a Bright Future•
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IOWA CITY NEON :SIGN!CO
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C. O. D.
For The Finest
Office Furnishings
I

Mercer P.rinting

Co.

131 South Capitol
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For Local and Long
Distance Furniture Van
Service
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Maher Bros. Transfer
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A regular monthly meeting of
the Delta Sigma Pi wives will be
held this eyening at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Jack Smith, 637
S. Dodge street.
Mrs. Wendell Rehnblom,
cohostess, said Monday the evening
will be spent informally.
Delta Sigma Pi is a professional
commerce fraternity.

Two old friends met at Seventh Avenue and Thirty-Eighth Street.
"Did you hear about Sam?" asked one. "He's ta.k en 8 turn for the
worse." "What happened?" demanded tbe other. The first answered,
"He died."

-:

.'

'.

Commerce Wives to Meet

Tbe Friars Club in Hollywood
staged an evening in honor of
comedian George Burns, and as
is their hallowed custom, made
him the targe.t tor an endlets series of jibes and gooci-natured
roasts. Eddie Cantor declared,
"There is a rumor that before
Burns discovered Gracie Allen.
hestBrved with nine dilferent partners. This is a bald-faced lie. The
fact is. he ate the partnen."

\

•"

Pharmacy Wives
Plan Open House

~----ay BENNETT CERE-----.l
RICHARD WID 1A.RK, who plays all those snarling, sinis·
tel', sadistic villain roles so effeotively in Hollywood, was asked
by Earl Wilson, .' Hasn't your home life been affected by the
horrible deeds you perform each
day in the studio'" "It cer·
tainly has," admitted Widmark.
"Every' evenmg I come barging
arrogantly into the hou e, where
my wife promptly baa me."

~.,

~."

\.

A large number of delegates
are expected to be present tor the
event,. Mrs. Thomas said.

The first meeting of the Pha _
macy Wives' club will be in the
:form of an open house from 7 to
9 p.m. Thursday in the River
room of the Iowa Union.
Officers of the organization are
Mrs. Jack Perryman. president;
Mrs. Glenn Burgraff, vke president, and Mrs. Howard Miller,
secretary-treasurer.
The committee in charge of
the open house consists of Mrs .
Robert Wilcox, Mrs, Wayne Wi!ler, Mrs.
Tom Slattery, Mrs.
Charles Peterson and Mr•. Glenn
Evans.
AU wives of pharmacy students
and faculty members are invited,
the president said.
•

PiCk Up and Delivery

•

~

Metropolitan Opera Star
To Appear Here Sunday
Jerome Hines, M:etrapolitan opera bass, will appear at. City
High school auditorium at 3 p.m. Sunday as the first artist on
the Iowa City Civic Mu ic a ociation's concert schedule.
Pres. Dan Dutcher Monday announced the year's program
will offer three otller concerts. Jan 30 is the date set for the ap.
pearance of the Viennese Ballet Ensemble Andre Segovia, interpreter of the Spanish guitar,
willnrE'st'nt a concert Feb. 14.

~

r---~~'~O~N~E~D-a-Y~S-e-rv-ic-e------~

'I ,
l. •f
•

METROPOLITAN OPERA BASSO JEROME mNES wID appear In
Iowa Olty Sunday, openlnK this year'if Civic Music association eon·
cert series. Hines, a graduate ot tbe University of Oalifornla. made
his 'Opera debut in 1946. and has more than 30 operas and 150 SOIlfS
in his repertory.

I :,. c:c

~

?n Opehing Day 'va will clean and press TWO gar1llfel!IIPt'ice
mg DaY' 0f~er .' .. good· 'Doda.~ only. Also Come in ana,. ur
Iowa ... large enough ' t'bstore 10;000 furs. H.ellJlen~I~81IDJbler
One D&y Service. Try Us Today! The addreSll of our

.'

'Bump Reader"Camps Here

.:... J "

-I n Theatres • • •
ri -I n R.est a urants • • •
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Nomad Family Lead by Fortune Teller, 75
Stop at Foot of Indian Lookout Hill

".
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Congratulations to
C.O.D.'s New Drive - In

•••

•
Your Glidden Paint Dealer
J

.Byron Hopkins

Congratulations
Draperies, Venetian Blind.
and Lounge Furniture
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A band ot nomads. led by a
75-year-old phrenologist. is camped today at the foot of Indian
Lookout hill about two miles south
of Iowa City.
They are the Evans family .
Mrs. Evans. mother at five SOilS
born on the road, piles her lrade
as phrenologist at carnivals and
fairs. Her sons operate concesslons.
A Cherokee Indian, Mrs. Evans
says she inherited the practice ' ot
phrenology from her mother. She
feels that through her practice she
has heiped many persons with
marriage and business problems.
Most frequent callers at her
mYltlc booth are YOUDI' penollS
who are learehlDI' lor answel'll
to their romantic problellUl. Some
Inquire about nnanelal blattel'll.
Others about heallh ~
The lile of the vagabond began
tor Mrs. Evans at a tender agc,
when she married a coppersmith
with a yen for travel. Together
they traversed the U.S.. at the
same time rearing a family of
five sons.
In 1941, after enjoying more
than 50 years of wedded Iile, Mr.
Evans passed away. His IUe deplcts the nomadic nature of the
family. Born in Chicago, Mr. Evans died in New York and WdS
buried in Pittsburgh.
Alone wUh her lamll)'. Mr..
Evans started OD a tour or the
states. Her life on the road
will end "when they take Ihow. .
orr the road," she said.
The Evans progeny now includes
five daughters-in-law and
nine
grandchildren. The entire tamily
group travels together.
The five sons are Joe, 27; Harry.
22; ob, 19, Costello, 23;
and

James, 17. Besides operating concessions, they also carry on their
father's trade as coppersmiths.
TraveUDI' ID Dleel7 furnished
trailer - ho_. the I"I'OUP reDte' parkinI' space at Kelly field
and In"'nd 10 make their resldeDce there for about I. "'7S.
The7 cable trom the NaUonal
Dairy CaUle COD ...._ at Water100 and plaD on movl.... 10 Sf.
Louis wheD they leave.
The Evans family has visited
every state in the union more
than once and has traveled
In
Canada and Mexico.
For the last 15 years they have
circulated in the midwest. "Our
borne base," as the oldest son
Joe explained, "is the USA!"
The Evans own land In Texa.
but will Dever reside there.
Iince five mODths In ODe plaetl
I. 100 Ionl'. Joe laid. "Once I'll
a while. one or the III.. deoldes 10 'hop scotcb' but 10011
(lOmes baek."
"Hop scotch" in show business
meallS to break away Irom the
t
't d
1 1
B t
paren unl an opera e a one. u
with the Evans it has never worked
out. As Joe explains. homesickness, espec.lally for their mother,
usually brtng them back to the
fold.
The five brothers expect to lravel the rest at their lives.
They were born on the road.
reared on the road and work
on the road. But they anee that
their children wJU I'e& a chance
to choose lor thellUlelvCl.
.
As Joe summed up: "It looks 8S
11 the world Is going to be lookIng for kids with edUCll'l.ion alld
I'll do all I can to get them
one."

.

Radiation Research Lab
Enlargement Under Way
Work un the final phuse of I:;Ul 's rudiatioll "c8eurcll labol'ato l'Y b gan Monday lIloming, M.D. McCI'oody, J)I'es ide nt of the
McCreedy construction company, reporled.
McCl'cecly WIIS awurded a $14,800 geneml cOllstl'uction con' t'act •' cpt. 22 for enlarging the
laboratory.
Located In the basement at
the north end of the medical
building. the laborator)', which
has been In operation lor the
past two years, Is enraced In
research on the bloloctcal effects or radiation and ID invest11"&1100 of cancer problems. Radloiaotopes Irom the Oak Rldl"e,
Tenn., atom plant, are uBed exteoslvely.
Medical research problems from
other sections of the university
are also referred to the labora-

tory.
Though no special construction
problems are involved in the new
work. additional shielding will be
provided around the X-ray machine and the "hot laboratory" to
protect laboratory workers from
deadly rays emanating from radioIsotopes.
Stor,age space Cor atom by-products will be provided in the
sub-basement which will be divlded into concrete - walled cubides, each to be enclosed by
steel doors.
Other slructural features . and
special equipment will be installed
to protect workers from harmful
radiations and (rom accidentally
breathing in or swallowing radloactive materials.
Completion of the project will
give the laboratory 9.800 feet of
floor space. Researchers wlJl tht!n
be able to Investigate certain
problems tor the atomic energy
commlssion and other national organizations.
When the additional facilities
are installed, the laboratory will
occupy both the basement and the.
sub-basement at the north end of
!,he medical laboratory.
McCreedy said work should be
completed around the first of next
year.

Firemen Dampen
Celebrators' Fire
Firemen. no doubt Inspired by
a week of stressing fire prevention, Saturday night put a damper on the spirits of Homecoming
celebrators who tried three times
to make a victory pyre of the
Hawkeye com monument.
Little damage was caused by
the three attempts which came at
8:30. 10. and 11:25 p.m .• Fire Chief
A1 Dolezal said Monday.
A Hawkeye Homecoming football victory inspires the burning
of the monument, but the wouldbe-arsonists had to be satisfied
with tipping It over this year.
UNION BROCHURES
Printed brocb~ illustrating
IIctivitles at the Iowa Union will
be distributed to SUI students
IOmetime this week. The Union
board prepared the folden la.;t
summer and this fall with the
idea of lettin, atuden&ll know the
recreational and educ-'Ional opportunltles afforded by the Union.

All Seniors Advised
To Regisfer . Early
For Placement Aid

February d e g r e e candidates
should complete their reglslrotIon with the SUI business and
industrial placement office immediately. Director Helen Barnes
said Monday.
Students who will graduate In
June or August should also register as soon as possible ,' I! they
Intend to use the services of the
office in finding a job. she said.
Some Interviews will be scheduled with company representaUves as early as November and
the remainder during December
and January. she said.
" It is necessary that registratlon be completed by Interested
students as soon as possible because it takes about three weeks
at the least to arrange the records
and materials before any interviews can be scheduled,"
Miss
Barnes said .
The earlier the students complete their registration. with the
office, the more specific advice
and aid with respect to the field
of their choice can be given by
the office, she said.
Another advantage from early
registration would be that the
office could plan to conduct spec1al meetings to inform students
what job opportunities In varioWJ
fields are like and how appUcants should prepare for the interviews with prospective employers, she added.
Registration materials are obtainable for all colleges, except
engineering. at Miss Barnes' office
in room Ill, University hall.

Social Fraternity
Organizes at SUI
Sigma Alpha Mu, a IOcial fraternity being organized at'SUI, wID
hold a meeting toniaht at '1:30
In the YWCA room of the Union,
temporary Chairman Gerald FebJowitz. A3, Council Bluffs, said
Monday.
At a recent meeling, memben
of the organization elecled Feblowitz tem'porary chairman; Harry
Herman, C4. Rock Island. temporary vice - chairman; Harrison
Mitnich, G, New York, temporary
recording secretary; and Harold
Arkoff, G, temporary correaponding secretary.
------MARRIAGE LICENSES 188um
Marriage Ucenses were illlued
in Johnson county clerk', office
over the weekend to Roben
Rhodes and Mary Kaspar, both
of Iowa City; Donald Clark Poland, Iowa City, and June Rolle
Fabian, West ,B~nch; Lawrence
Martinson, Melrose Park, .In., tmd
Bvelyn Polan; ' ChicalO; Sam Tor1'OIIIan and J\ltl8nn CaIIeIl, both
of Cbica,oj ~oward StevlDl and
Marcella N~ both of MInneapolbl.
•
,
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Unbeaten Gridders

Gophers Rampage, Begin to Smell Roses

Iowa's Hawkeyes today will begin preparing in earnest for the
battIe here Saturday against the
team that last week put an end to
Michigan's 15-game conference
winning strea.k.
Coach Eddie Anderson eased
up Monday and let the Hawks ort
with the lightest pradlce session
since the teason opened one month
ago.
Satisfied with hls team'. seeond ball comebaek which whipped IDdlana, 35-9, ADderson
laid that he boped to have two
reruJar lInemen, Guard Earl
Banks and Tackle Hubert hbnston, back at work this week.
Saturday's victory co~t Iowa
th e loss of Ralph Woodard, defensive end, for the sea!on. He
suItered a compound fracture of
the left leg early in the game.
Just who will be the man to replace hlm Is not known as yet. It
was Bud Kaisershot and Jerry
Long who took his place Saturday.
The 1949 Rose 'Bowl champions
are currently tied with Iowa for
third place in the Big Ten standIngs with a -2-1 record.
Leonard Raffensperger, Iowa
.f reshman coach who tcouted the
Wildcats against Minnesota and
Michigan, praised their speed,
power and sk ill.
"Obviously, Northwes"m is
really r011ln .. ," be said. Tbe
players had a lot of 'ire aralnst
MlchlA'an, after beln, down In
the Minnesota came the previous aturday.
"The tcam was cspecially rugged on defense, with excell\!nt
lineba<:kers in Dick Price and
George Sundheim. Don Stone~lfer
stood out in the line at left end,"
he said.
... Raffenspcrger
believes
that
Gaspar Perricone, fullback who
made 90 yards in nine carries, apparenUy is playing better ball
than ail-American Art Murakowski. John Miller and Ed TunnicliI! are exception-ally speedy
halfbacks and alto gatJ1er in the
passes of Quarterback Don Burson.
The last fme an Iowa team
met the Wildcats was back in
1939 when the lJawks were beld
to a 7- 7 tie In tbe final pme of
the season. It cost the Ironmen
the conference championship.

GUARD GENE FRITZ lead. the way for BID, Bye, MlAnMOta scat.baek, who Is on his way to a touchd3wn aralnlt Ohio State. The Gophen smashed the Buckeyes at Columbus, Saturday, 27-0, and cleared
anotber hurdle In the race tha, they hope will lead to the Ron Bowl on Jan. I, The action took place
In the openlnr quarter of tile pm~, which was Min nesota's fourth stralrht victory this year. Iowa pla),s
at Mlnneapoils, Nov. 5.
"Speaking of the Indiana game
Andersen said, "Our offense started to move well in the second
half. The backs ran hard and the
blockers handled their astlgnments. It we want to go
place against Northwestern, the
team will have to play that way
during the entire game instead of
30 minutes."
Iowa trailed Indiana, 9-7, at the
half, bu~ in the next half made
nearly 100 yards more .each by
rushing and paSSing for its tour
touchdowns.
This was the most decisive win
over a conference team since 1922.

Rossie Defeated
CH[CAGO (IP) - Danny Womber, 146, of Chicago's south side,
won an eight round unanimous
decision over Bob Rossie of Iowa
City, Monday night In the Marigold Gardens.
It was Rossie's lirst defeat in
the Marigold arena alter winning
three straight.

Plan ta atle1td a

FREE LECTURE on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
entitled
Christian Science: A ReligioD of Anawered Prayer

Each Yankee 10 Gel $5)665 154
CI 'TN Nfl (UP) - Baseball 'ommif)sionrr A .B. Chand·
I r announced Monday thal th e world ~liampion New York
Yank e. divided th ir woJ'ld sericf) pool into 30 full 'har es of
$5,665.54 each and ]7 partial
har s ranging from $4,272.74
to $350.
The Bro()k:lyn Dodgers, who lost
the ser ies to tbe Yankees, voted to
cut their pool into 31 full shares of
$4,272.74 each and three lesser
shares. The Yankees series pool
was $206,159.45 and the Dodgers'
$137,439.54.
The Yankees who were voted
full shares were:
Hank

Bauer.

Larry

BelTa.

To Washington?

Bobby

Brown, Tommy Byrne, Gerry Coleman ,

Joe DIMaeelo. Tommy Henrich , Bill
Johnson. Charle)' Keller. ..Toh nn), Lindell. Ed Lopst. Cliff Mapes. Clarence
Manhall . Gus Nlarhos. Joe Paee. Bob
Porterfield. Vic Raschl. Allfe Reynold s.
Phil Rluuto, Fred sanford. Frank Shea.
Charle)' Silvera.
G4!Qrae
SUmwelsl.
Gene Woodllnl. Manager Casey Stengel.
Coaches Frank Cro.ettl. Bill Dickey and
Jim TUrner. Road Secretary Frank
Scott and Trainer Gus Mauch.
The Dodsen aworded full share. to
Rex Barney, Ra1ph Branco, Tom Brown ,
Roy Campanella. BIUy Cox. Bruce Ed·
ward.. Cart Erskine. Carl FurUlo. J oe
Hatten . Gene HermanBkl. Gil Hodges.
Spider Jor.enlen. Mike McCormick, Ed
Mlklls. Paul Minner. Don Newcombe.
Lu18 Olmo. Erv Pallca. Marvin Rackley ,
Peewee Reese, 1ackie Robinson. Preach.
er Roe. Duke Snider. Dick Whitman ,
Man.ser Burt Shotten. Coaches Jake
Pltler. Milton Stock ' and CI.vde /lUKe.
forth. Road Secretary Harold Parrol!
and Trainer Harold Wendle.

RUMORS have been oontlrmed
by Bucky lIarris, manager of
the San Diego Padrt'~ of the PaciIlc Coast league, that he Is
ST. AMBROSE HERE
unier
con laeration for the
Iowa City high's freshmansophomore football team will en- Wasrunl'ton Senators mana.,erial
. tertain the st. Ambrose :Crosh this job. "Only a very attractive
afternoon at the City high field . offer will take me to WashingGame time is slated for 3:30.
ton," he said Monday.

Arthur C. Whitney, C.S. of Chlca,o, Illinois
Me nlb er of the Board of Leeturelhlp or The Mother C hure.h,

Tbe F ira t Cburch of Chr JJ', Sc:lenU.t , In BOl loD , Malaae buult.

at

first Church of Christ Scientist
722 E. Collere
Iowa City, Iowa
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 at 8 P.M.
You and your 'rtend. are cordially In'fUed

soore!,~!1_~

Pill Coach Ris Wants to Return
Sees Trouble To Iowa; Then Tokya
I

* * *

PITTSBURGH UP) - Pitt's once
mighty Panthers Monday boasted
four straight grid wins for the
first time in 10 years but Coach
Mike Milligan moaned "trouble,
nothing but trouble."
Mike referred to Pitt's two supposed breathers-Miami of Ohio
and West Virginia.
The Panthers barely manared
to subdue UttJe Miami. 311-26,
and had a rou,b time witb an
aroused West Vlrrlnla eleven
before tlnally winDinr, 20-7, In
the final ball.
Before that it was Pitt 13, William and Mary 7; Pitt 16, Northwestern 7.
The Panthers tackle Indiana at
Bloomington on Saturday.
"I anticipate a' lot of trouble
there," said Mike. "They haven't
won a game in thei1: 'last 11 starts
but there's always a first time.
"We weren't too sbarp aralnst
Miami and we bave a lot of
work to do thls weel with our
taekllnl' dummy,' We're lmprovinl' ,ame ~y pJQ.e lIut we ltill
bave a lot of work to do."
After Indiana, Pitt takes on
such football GoUaths as Minnesota, Ohio State and Pennsylvania.
The cautious Mike almost forgets hls caution when it comes to
Pitt's scat halfback, Ld'u (Bimbo)
Cecconi.
"I think Bimbo is a great little
h alfback," enthuses Mike. "He's
meant everything to us."
The record bears this out.
Bimbo, a 1611-pound triple threat
man from Donora, Pa., Is responsible tor seven of PItt's
touchdowns to date. He scored
four and set up three on passell.
He has gained 191 yards on the
ground and completed 13 out of
29 passes. A senior, he's a 55minute man on the field.
Also responsible for Pitt's rise
in' the football scale is a huge
forward wall.
Milligan is working out the
last year ot a three-year contract.
His aides predict the Panthers
this year will win seven straigbt
- and maybe even the final two
for Pitt's first undefeated season
since tpe ~olden dars of the late
Pitt Coach Dr. John (Jock) Sutherlan d.

• Former lo~a GridCler •1

I Papa for Second Time

•

Today people are buying cars very differ~
ently Crom the way tbey did a year ago.
They are taking their . time. They're comparing values. As a result, tbe demand for
De Soto is breaking records.
This is the car that thrives on compari. '
sons. It gives you more head room, leg
room, arm room. More visibili~y. More comfort and luxury. And it lets you drive
without shifting.
Come in and lei us show you why this
car is called "The Car Designed with YOU
. in Mind,'! Compare it with any other car
at any price. Then decide.

•

• OETIiOIT (JP) - Bob Smith,
former Iowa ~ackfield star now
witli the Detroit Lions, became a
father for the second time Satutday nJght with the birth of a
datlthter.
The child and Smith's wife,
Beverly, were reported in good
corld1tion in St. John's hospital.

By JOHN lIOLWAY
Saw two old !riend~ back in town for Homecoming over the
weekend: Ray G3rlsc n and Wally R;s.
Ray. who played gUErd for the Hawks for three years, is now
working in his home town of Ft. Dodge with a packdng company. He
said he's working on studies of
"l peed and motion."
Wally, captain and mainstay of
the swimming team, is worki ng
near his Chicago home, but he
wants to come back to Iowa. He
missed the old prai ries. Says
there's a "good potsibility" of
catching on with radio either in
Des Moines or Davenport.
The Dolphins welcomed him
back to their shew Saturday
night, presenting him with a sl!ver desk lamp. Wally was so
WALLY RIS
proud Sunday, he kept taking it
out c I Its box ana sbowlng It to everyone he spied.
The Olympic champ is "definitely" planning to accept the invitation of the Japanese swimmers to swim in Tokyo next year. He
made a big hi t with the Japanese this summer.
Wally was the only big name American who ~wam' against the
J apanese in their visit to Los Angeles and it meant a lot to the people
who were so anxious to compete with the best we had.
He made five telephone calls to Tokyo and was a feature personalJty in their newlreels, posing with their stars. Ris and Bob Gibe
were the only two Am ericans who could beat the Japanese.
Tbe other Iowa fellows who were at the Los Angeles meet,
Duane Draves, Bow Stassforth and Dln Watson, say that Rls
missed his last turn which cost him tbe loo-meter race to G;be.
Gibe, they say, was pretty cocky after knocking off Wally and
wouldn't a~mit that he'd gotten a break. However, the fellows say,
Wally remained the champ as far as everyone else present was concerned.
If Wally does go to TQkyo, it'll be about the only place he hasn't
touched, atter visiting Hawaii twice and touring England with the
Olympic squad.
We bet it'll include audiences with General MacArthur and Emperel' Hirohito, two gentlemen who took a great intErest in the international meet this summer.

Sophs Share in.Gopher.Plan to Dump Michigan
MINNEAPOLIS - After Mlnnesota st()mped over Ohio Stat.e,
27-0, Saturday and as the scent
of roses from out Pasadena way
grow stronger and stronger, the
real surprising part of the Gopher
squad is the share of praise given
the sophomores on a team dominated by 23 senior lettermen.
It Is on tbe performance of
these "rookies" that rests a
big share of the hopes for victory over Mfcbilran at Ann Arbor, Saturday.
It was one of these sophomores
who replaced the injured halfback, Billy Bye, and figured 30
prominately In the Gopher victories over Northwestern and Ohio
State on successive Saturdays. He
is the 173-pounder from Billings,
Montana, Dick Gregory.
He took over when the cards
were on the table in the Northwestern g,ame. Gregory produced
two touchdowns in addition to a
net of 130 yards by rushing and
passin~.

Against Ohio State be a,ain

-----------was a factor in the 280 yards
tbe Gophers ground out by land
attack. Bye was back in shape
to carry his burden too and give
Gregory some rest.
Less conspicuous than Gregory,
but highly important has been the
play oj Al Markert, 240-pound
St. Paul soph who appears to be
a fixture as number one left tackle in the defensive line.
To show they aren't getting any
lighter, there is 248-pound Dick
Mundinger who has come along
in the three weeks he has worked
at tackle to m()ve ahead of Jerry
Ekberg as No. I offensive right
tackle.
Bob Thompsen and George Hudak have also achieved the rare
g()al at Minnesota of obtaining
first-string berths
during the
sophomore year. Both are defensive halfbacks.
PRO BASKETBALL SCORES
fndlnnapoll. INBA I 8D.
Fort Wa yne (NBA I 86

This Casey Didn/t Strike Out

Balmy Fall Aiding
Hawk Baseballers

Now that yon can choose
any car y~n want

'DES

NEW YORK (If! Fifty-six
college fo()tball teams--a remarkably high total-still proudly bore
pei-fect records Monday to go
alohg with the bumps and bruises
a quired in a month of campaigning.
The coast to coast honor roll
of big and little powerhouses
found 19 of the unbeaten' and
untied teams in the midwest, 16
in the east, 10 in the south, six
in the far west, five in the
southwest, and just one in the
Rocky Mountains.
Army In tbe east witb 164
Jlblnts scored In four ,ames for
an aven,e of U points per
,arne, led the b~-w~ powerbouses, closely obased by Notre
Dame with 157 points and a
39 per ,ame avera,e In the
midwest.
Busiest scorers among the little toughies was intrepid Trinity
of Connecticut with 147 points in
three victories and a 49 points
per game average-highest in the
nation.
Pennsylvania, producing its
annual crop of rugged teams,
leads the nation with defensive
standouts. There are only three
schools Which are unbeaten, untied, and unscored upqn and a ll
are from Pennsylvania.
•
Little Clarion, Pa., Teacber.
are soundlnt their horna witb
the mOtlt spectacular mark of
all, 142 points to a bl, zero
for their opponents In four
,ames. St, Vincent of Latrobe,
Pa., has made it 92 to 0 in
four ,ames and Gannon, whlcb
didn't even field a team last
year Is 71 to 0 arainst its
collective opponents in three
,ames.
Hardin college of Texas, which
started bowling over opponents
away back on Sept. 10 has the
most victories of any school in
the nation, six, with five more
to go to make it a perfect season.
The major unbeaten teams are
Army, Cornell and Pennsylvania
in the east, Virginia, North Carolina and Kentucky in the south,
Notre Dame and Minnesota in
the midwest, Baylor and Oltla'homa in the southwest, California
and College of Pacific on the west
coast and Wyoming in the
Rockies.
There were some hardy perenmals on the list including
CaUfornla and Occidental which
completed their 1949 re,ular
seasons with pertect records,
altbolll'h CaUforma lost to
Northwestern In the Rose Bowl.
Occidental now has a two-year'
strin, of 11 victories in a row.
Notre Dame, unbeaten In 3%
stral,ht pmes, bas had two
ties in that stretcb.
Among the others which went
well into the 1948 season without
suffering defeat and are back
again this year are the Valley
City, N.D., Dusties, Middle Tennessee State's Blue Raiders, Austin Peay State of Tennessee, West
Chest~r, Pa., and Florida A & M.

Have You
.., Heard This One? - .

Undefeated but-

While Iowa City's balmy, warm
October days might seem a bit
out of seas()n for football, they
are perfect on baseball. It's just
""liat Coach Otto Vogel ordered to
get a look at his baseball prospects for 1950.
During the practice sessions
Which have covered about four
week's time, Vogel has been
watc~ing more than 40 aspirants
for pitching talent, being mindful
of t.l)e loss of Jack Bruner and
Wes Demro from this year's squad.
Vogel indicated that he expects
to trim the number of candidates
dowrl, so be can devote more time
to each player in ironing out
ltitches in a batter's swing
faults in pitching style.

(A P Wlrophl.)

Tm!:WE~OMI: WiA"l WAS OUT Mel"".» hi Glen'dale, Calif., to~ Mana'i'er Coey Stengel of the warld
eham»I0l!' Ne'llV YOllt Ya'nlteel. Casey (s.n1l\1I1' cen tel') a.cknoWlecI,e!l the cheers of the home town
IIro"". He was paraded down the mall'il street anlf glveD' a key to' the city. At hts rltht is Mrs. Sten,el;
at fi.& feft CItJ .&Dater Geotl'e W1ekllam.

GOLF PRizES OrFI:REI)
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DAY
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Lab on Biahway No. III
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Little Hawks Prepare

CHICAGO {ll'l-The Professional for franklin Invasion
Golfers' association
announoed
Monday a winter tour :chedule of
Coach Frank Bates let his City
17 tournaments with prizes over high regulars off with light drill!
$175,000.
Monday afternoon and said tholl
toCiay full scale work will begiD
in preparation for Friday nighl's
game against Franklin of Ced~r
Rapids.
Bates was pleased wJth the
Hawklets showing in their 7·0
win over Clinton last week, bUl
just as tough competition who!ll
once-beaten Franklin invades
City high field.
At present Franklin is tied for
third place in the confe{ence
said that they w()uld be meeiipJ
standings with City high.

"To my
leaders here
country to
meplel said.

1mf l>,uLY IOWAN, 'I"OOIUY, OC'M8n

'Tramp' Performers Add Color to SUI Yells

rrn

yo

(H"ECK THE 'CLASSIFIED ADS DAilY
WANT AD RATES

•

COBt and Found

11 GenerCll Services

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - . Lost: Romon lighter Saturday
For consecutive insertions
night. Sentimental value. Call
ODe Day ..._............. _ 6c per word Jim Wachter 3728. Reward.
Thl'ee DayS ... ____ ...... 10e per won!
Six Days ............. __ 13c per wOl'd Lost: Draw String Bag near East
Davenport and C:lpital. ReOne month ................ 390 per word
ward. Leave at Daily Iowan BusIness OUice.
Classi!led Display
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch Lost: Ladies White Gold wristSix Consecutive days,
watch . Girard Peri cox. Black
per day ............ 60c per coL inch
Band. Reward. 5356 ask for Betty.
One month .. _. 50c per col. inch
Lost: Red and Black Wool Plaid
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Jacket from Room 403 ChemisDeldJlnf:t
try Building. Reward. Phone 4870.

Weekdays
Saturday

4 p.m.
Noon

Check yOur ad m n, .. tint Issue It al>"
Pe<ll'l. Th" Dally rowan can be responIlble for only one Incorrect InserUon .

Los t: Yellow Plastic Tobacco
Pouch (Full). Dial Ex. 3079.
Lost: One brown billfold. Call
Marl'orie Knarr at Alpha Delta
Pi.

Brinr Adv e rtl~e me Dts to
Lost: Black billtold. Initials I.D.,
The Daily IowaD Business Office
Draft Card in it. Student number
East HaD or phoDe is 43908 . Phone Ext. 3096 or leave
at B149 Quad. Jim Malone. Reward.

4191

H. L. Sturtz
Classified Manager
Wash the easy, economical way
OFF THEY GO INTO THE WILD BLUE YONDER with the aid of thell' two trusty trampolettes.
TrampeleUes are being used by the SUI cheerleaders for the fi rst tlme this fall and were photof1'aJl hed
for the first time in actlon at the Homecoming game Saturday. Gymnastic Coach Richard Hozapfel introduced trampoJettes to the cheer leading squad as an aid In their tumbling stun Is.

LAUNDROMAT
Wash by Appointment
Dial 8·0291

Aid Squad Acrobatics -

SUI Initiates Trampolettes for Cheerleaders
Trampolettes, miniature trampolines, were used by the sur
cheerleaders at the Sat u r day
game fo r the first time in Homl:coming history.
A trampoline is a pi ce of
canvas stretched tautly over a
metal frame and is used as a
Ipring board by tumblers.
The trampolette is a small portable version of the trampoline.
Gymnastic Coach Richard HoJzaepiel, who is also faculty advisor for the cheerleaders, said he
saw a demonstration of tram~o
leties at an athletic equipment
demonstration last year.
He secured some for use in
leaching beg inn i n g tumbllng
classes and for an aid in the
cheerleaders' tumbling stunts.
"To my knowledge the cheerleaders here are the first in the
country to use trampolettes,/I Holzaepfel said.
Trampolettes fill the gap between tumbling and trampollnIn, stunls and greatly enlarge
the number of stunts the cheerleaders can perform at pep ralIII and games, he said.
A trampoline would fulfill the
lame function but would be too
large to move around. The smaller
trampolette provides the same ad-

vantages and is small enough
for one person to carry, he said.
"So far we have used them as
an aid in making front and back
dives, long vaults over obstacles
and spectacular high dives to :\
mat," he sair;!.
"If a football team could use
trampolettes for an aid in
catchi ng hleh passes it would
r eally be a secret weapon for
the gridiron," he Ia.ughed.
A former SUI student helped
desigl'l the trampolettes. Bruce

Gay Color Added
To Grill at Union

Sidlinger, Cedar Rapids, and his
father, Paul, invented the trambs.
The elder Sidlinger with the
help 01 some others constructed
those now used by the sur pep
squad.

WSUI Forum to Debate
U.S. Military Expansion
Problems pertaining to expansion of the U.S. military program
wiU b'e discussed on th "Student
Forum of the Air" at 7 p.m. Wednesday over WSUI and KSUI.
The topiC for discussion
is:
"Shall the U.S. Immediately Expand Materially Its Military Powers?"
Students participating in
the
discussion are Patricia Sloan, A4,
Des Moines; Dick Dice, A3, Marion; Ed Dickmann, E3, Ottumwa;
Ben Crane, A4, Upper Montclair,
N .J., and Phil BigelOw, A3, Council Bluffs.

Forum Planned for
SUI Organizations
Omicron Delta Kappa, national honor society, plans to sponsor
a parliamentary procedure forum
for the benefit of all campus organizations, Committee
Chairman
George McBurney,
Ll,
Council Bluffs said Monday.
About 100 letters have been
sent describing the forum to
campus organizations, especially
the married student hous41g organizations, and if enough organizations reply that they are interes ted in the program, the
meeting will be held as scheduled,
McBurney said.
Four meetings h ave been tentatively scheduled with the first
to be held Oct. 27 and the other
three on Nov. 3, 10 and 17. All
the meetings will be held at 3:30
p.m. in room 309 SchaeHer hall.
Prof. Hugh Kelso of the political science department will preside at the meetings, McBurney
said.

SUI students dining in the Iowa
Union grill will find a touch of
color added to their lunch hour.
Gay gold and black place mats
now complete each place setting.
The mats, designed by Charles
45 CARS DERAIL
Townsend, G, Des Moines, depict
THAYER (JP) _ Heavily-loaded
humorous scenes of SUI campus
life, including cartoons of
Old freight cars turned sideways and
Capitol and ~ther landmarks.
skidded across a double-track railAll campus housing units, frat- road bridge as 45 cars of a 66-car
Faculty members of SUI's muernities and sororities are repre- Burlington train left the rails near
sen ted in some manner on the here late Saturday. No cne was sic department will present the
first of a series of Wednesday
• injured.
mats.
evening music hours, this Wednesday at 8 p.m . in studio E of
the engineering building.
The concert will be broadcast
over WSUI.
Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of
the music department, said the
first number on the program,
Bartok's second sonata, will be
played by Prof. Imre Waldbauer,
violin, and John Simms, piano.
Mozart's quartet in D major
will be played by Dorothy White,
flute; Marianne Fleece, violin;
Patricia Trachsel, viola,
and
Charles Becker , cello, Clapp said.
Final n umber on the program
will be the serenade, opus 141A,
by Reger played by Miss White,
Mrs. Fleece and Miss Traschel,
Clapp said.

Music Hour Series
Broadcast to Begin

,

THE NEW

GENERAL

'ELECTRIC

TABLE '. RADIOS
BI&' In everyUa1D& bat price! No
micket model-WI on~ 11" wide
... ~ 8" hi,..! aal powerful G-B
Dyna-pOwer ..,.k.r •• '4eanto-read dial.
pluUo cablDet ... . .. . ~ I

B_wood..

1&

..,. W-Ilan, beaa" perfOftDl Ia
the IAIDe 0 .... aI sets (lostine maDY
dollan more: Dial Ugh' tor eMF
reacH. . . . . poU.hed bl'Ml poi at"
lor e..", _urate tun- ~
loa. In r_wood pl"'~ •

lUi

style, new tone, new
NEW
prices ... new for Fall!

Now,
for your listening pleasure G-E
offers you bang-up radio values that
will mean more fun, more enjoyment
from the grand parade of sport
events and radio shows
scheduled for the fall and
winter months ahead.
•
Walle up to mUllc! Here ar, a

A RADIO FOR EVERY ROOII
You')] find a model aultable tor evert
member of the famUy-every room In the
bouse. You can have them, too, at
lb.e .dc.wn-to-eal1h pricesl So atop In.
Choose trom the many llTlart model.
IVIllable-for "on the beam" Llatenm.
lbil IIUOII. Convenient terma.

--~------------------~
.

._--

powerflll G-E superb,terodTfte radio, accurate O-E cloek and timely
eleaironic remlndft' - all In . ,

::~~u~~~~

.... $28.9&

lOWI-ILLINOIS GAS·
·AID ElECTRIC ~ CO.

18, 1fJ4t--PAOI SIVEN

Junior Red Cross Sets
Perfect Enrollment Goal
The two-week enrollme nt campaign for the Junior Red Cross is
underway
in Johnson county
schools.
A goal of )00 per cent enrollment has been set, according to
Mrs. Ellis Crawfor d, Jun ior Red
Cross chairman . Plans for the
year include many gifts for hospitals and contributions of money,
food and clothing to foreign children.

WSUI PROGRAM
CALENDAR
Tuesday, O.tebor 18, 1 9~9
8:00 n.m. Morning Chapel
8:15 a.m. N~.
8:30 a .m. Mor ning serenade
9:00 a .m. P latt er Promenade
9:20 a .m. News
9:30 ... m. Listen and Learn
9:45 a.m. Women's Hour
10:30 a.m. Beglnnlng French
11 :20 a.m . News
11:30 a.m. Iowa Slal e Medical Society
Jl:45 a.m. TeK Beneke
12:00 noon R h ythm l\JImble.
12:30 p .m. News
12:45 p.m. Meel Our Guest
1:00 p .m. lIfuslcal Chata
2:00 p .m. New.
2:15 p .m. Lislen and Learn
2:30 p.m. Sammy Kaye
2:45 p.m. Men Behind Ole Melody
3:00 p.m. Radio ChJld stuely Club
3: 15 p.m. Keep 'Em Eating
3:20 p.m. New,
3:30 p.rn. Flcllon P ara de •
4:00 p.m. I owa U nIon R dlo Hour
.:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies
5:00 p.m. Child re n'. H our
5:30 p.m. New.
S:.5 p.m, Sports Time
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour
6:55 p.m. News
7:00 p.m. Friends Around The World
7:30 p.m. Talent Time
7:45 p.m. Marenao Ex perI ment
8:00 p.m. Music You Wan t
8: 30 p.m. Iowa Wesleyan
9:00 p.m. lIere'. To Veteran.
9:15 p. m. Campus Shop
9:55 p.m . Sport s H lahlJlhta
10:00 p. m . News
lO :U p.m. SIGN 0 1'1'

Lost trom Fieldhouse Locker:
Brown wallet containing valuable papers; watch and necklace.
Liberal reward for return. RA.
Davis. 709 So. DupuQue. Call 5109.

12

Personals,

---------------------- NEX.

Auto insurance and financing.
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. You don't need your glasses to
College. Dial 2123.
find The HAWK'S NEST. The
1937 Dodge 4 door Sedan. Excel- only glasses needed are the ones
we serve you filled with your favlent condition. Dial 80216.
orite loamy beverage.
1938 Oldsmobile (6). Excellent
Condition. Ful1y equipped ; new Do you want to go someplace?
motor. 4744.
Then read the DAILY IOWAN
ClassiCie<\s for your directory to
Need $90 by Friday. Will sacri- the best places to go.
fice my 35 Plymouth. 14 N.
Johnson.
Loans
71

Portable Typewriter

RIES·IOWA BOOK STORE

(Cant.)

MORRIS FURNITURE
217 S. Clinton

SLIDE RULES
ALSO
All other popular makes
$1.00 up

Guaranteed Watch Repairs
ON ALL MAKES
C\nomograpns h

RIES IOWA
BOOKSTORE

c;:,'I>~\a\\,

HAU SER JEWELRY
205 E. Washington

Dial 3975

Your Duds/ll Love

COD Cleaning
Your clothes look better, feel better, wear
better whEm they're COD cleaned. Tender
consideration a nd thorough cleaning make
COD cleaning the value to bea t.

Will give any type of guitar lessons. Jodi e Sloan. X-2222.

Ballroom danclng. HarrIet Walsh.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.
Ballroom dance 'essons.
Youde Wuriu. Vial 9485.

Walnut Finish Magazlne
Basket $~.95

log Log Decitrig

81

Instruction

Unfinished Student Table
with drawer - 25/1 x 40" top $7.95

Keuffel & Esser

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cameraS, diamonds, clothing, etc
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burlington.

COD Cleaners

Mimi

324 So. Madison

I-Day Service

Dial 8·1171

Read the Want Ads daily.

To Sell It
TELL \T~

F or f oot com ror t .. .
For new shoe looks .. .
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES

ED SIMPSON

If you have a car to sell, list it

Shoe Repairing and Supplies
113 Iowa Avenue

in th e DAILY IOWAN Cla!sifieds and be assured of pro!,"pt
results.

Iowa City Traller Mart
Rental •

If you have something to sell,
you'd better tell people about it.
Otherwise, chances are you
won't sell it.

Sales

Rent a luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week
141 So. Riverside Dr.

The best way to tell people
about those items you want to
sell is by placing an ad in the
DAilY IOWAN Classifieds.

Ph. 6838

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

---

HOBBY HARBOR

Has Everything For Hobbies
Model Airplanes
Railroads
Figurine
Dial 8-0474
210 N. Linn
STUDENTS: Pla,y BUl lards
at

MUSACK/S
Billiard Room
Next to Capitol Theater
Exper t Radio Repair
All makes of Radios~ork guaranteed
Pick-up and delivery

Woodburn Sound Service

High DAILY IOWAN readership
plus a ready market means a
quick sale for you.

For efficient fur ni ture
Movin,
and

CALL 4191

Baggage Transfer
Dial -

R R

S018

n

-------------- ----

1940 Master-De,uxe, 5 passenger
Chevrolet.
Good
condition.
Cheap. Call 3038.

MiSCellaneoua for

Do you have a service to oller? If Stepping out to game or party? Used record player. Call 81792.
Will-keep haby. Dial 80898.
you have, the DAILY lOW-IAN
Washing Machines $35. Apt. Size.
will help you sell tbjs service.
Roroma fol: Rena
91 All metal white Icebox $9.00.
Phone 80116.
Rubbish and Light hauling Services. Call 2914 for prompt serv- Do you have a room to r ent7 Th e
DAILY IOWAN will find you 3ell unused articles with a DA ILY
ice.
lOW AN Classltled.
tnat. r oomer..
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. F
K o-r-He...-n.,.t--------""99""
.l'uiler br ushes and cosmetics. Call
Curtains laudered. Dial 5692.
8- 12 13.
Large Apartment. Private bath;
Bendix sales and service. J acDoD"
Private entrance. $100 per ~MTUSl--:·,...c-an-d"T"":Ro:'a-di.,....
· o-----TI~03~
Electric and Gift.
me(lth. Partially furnished. Write
Box 9H Daily Iowan.
Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We pick
Help Wanted
--~------------------ 2 room furnished apt. 1522 Broad- 1p and deliver. Sutton Radio &
Curtis Circulation Co. will apway.
Television, 33 1 E. Market. Dial
point and train an Iowa City
.......--:t-o..,R~e-n~t----:9~3 1239.
woman, age 35 to 60, tor tele- nW""an~ted
p~JOne sales work at home, handTransportation Wcmted
112
ling new and renewal subscrip- Do you wish to rent anything. Let
the DAILY IOWAN lind it lor Do you oUer a service? Tell 10,tions. Full training and supervision given in you l' own home. you.
000 Daily Iowan readers about
Requirements: 30 hours a week to
it
with a Want Ad.
MiScellaneous for Sale
work Pleasing personality.
Write Box 9G Daily Iowan.
FOR SALE: T YJ)ewriter (porta- Ride into Connecticu t and baclt
for Christmas Vacation. Ext.
--------------ble); ice skates; electric clock;
Do you need somebody to work art books; clothes; and bicycle. 4405 Stan.
for you? Do you have a job Ulat Phone 5522.
will take two instead of one? Then
See These Bargairls Today
let the DAILY IOWAN find you
Authorized Agency
that person.
"Extended Tops" converts
Card
Tables to seat 8 $6.98
Underwood
WORK WANTED:

Wanted: Washing. Phone 2600.
Would the girl who picked up the
51
wrong gray Corduroy Jacket at Where Shall We Go
Don's on Friday night Please Call "I'm iTt bad with my wife."
2155.
"How is that?"
"I'm married to her."
21 You can't go wrong with the ANAutos for Sale - Used

1934 Chevy Ccach. Good eondition. Phone 2826 aIter 5.
-- .--1938 Ferd Deluxe. Radio and
Heater. $165. 718 Finkbine.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe. 1939 Nash
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford
Fordor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Model
A Coupe. Other good used cars.
See ,these at Ekwall Motor, 627 So.
Capitol.
________
1947 Buick Special Sedanelte.
10,000 miles. Reasonable. 117
East Dav enport.
1935 Chevrolet -M-a-s-tc-r-Cotl»e. Depend able condition. Very reasonable. Dial 81068.
•

42

31 Situations Wanted

9696 - Dial

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU

TYPEWRITERS

LAFF-A-DAY

RENTALS - REPAIRS

.•

I,

Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

Ex clusive

.,

\

~"--~--

WIKEL
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
124V2 E. College

P hone 8-1061

Collel!e Dial 8-0151

ROOM AND BOARD
I'VE SEEN ALFY FIGHT DA.
B IGGEST AN' TOUGHEST
LUMBERJACKS IN DA CI'o.MF:
Ar-¥ THEM LADS CAN TAKE
POUNDIN' LIKE AN ANVIL ....
BUT WI-lEN ALFY I-lITS

'EM "· K}>.· POW,r.;·"TflEY
FALL AS LIMP AS A

F~~

By GENE AHERN
MY IAORD y '"

REALLY " ,

1lIAT'S All A
HEAVYWEIGHT

BO>CEJI. NEeDSl 10
BE 5 ENSATlONN.. 00'

... A C-AASl-liNG,.
&)(PLOSLV,I; Pl.lNCH
TI-lAT

EVEN MAKES

THE RING ROPES
TWANGi LIKE

~: ~

A.

.HARP!

~

•

. ~~.

J.. ___

..

___ ~

.......

•

.

CItr· tMP, ~i. . . . . . """. . . 1IIc.; "CIIId d.... ..-...

,

I ..

•

~.

·..:"Yo\a"IJ~ i!~ 10 Bc:l~!!!a ~!'!.a.Ot~im f ....~. · '

•
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IChi-Hawks to' Hold

'Agree Homecoming Parade Was-A'Success Pre -Professionals
parade Fri- where people can convenientl y
Dinner-Dance Rally dayThenightHomecoming
was a success, Home- attend more attractions. it's best To Confer at SUI

Bulls - Lap Dog Size

Senate Humor
Sours Nearing
End of Session

The Chi-Hawks, sur alumni
club in Chic8l(0, will hold a dinner-dance rally Friday night Nov.
18 at the Morrison botel. Chicago,
preci!Ping the Iowa-Notre D'ime
football game, Club Chairman F.E.
Curran said Monday.
All former SUI students anil
their friends are Invited to attend the rally, Curran said.
Tickets for' the dinner, scheduled for 7 p.m., wllJ be $3.75 per
person; for the c:ombined dinnerdance, $4.95. Dance tickets will
sell for $2.40. Persons wanting
tickets may write Al Schenk,
room 2016, 208 South La Salle
street, ChJcago.
.
Arrangements are also beins:
made lor an Iowa 'alumni railtoarl
car from Chicago to the Notre
Dame game in South Bend, . Ind.
Inlorm ation re~arding the train
and tickets for the game may be
obtained from Erwin Prasse,
Equitable Life fnsurance company, 29 South La Salle street,
Chlellgo.

WASHINGTON (A") - Congress
hopes 10 close up shop this week,
and judging from
congressional
tempers, it looks as if adjournment won't come a moment too

lOOn.
Even a cake, sent to Sen. MeCrasn (D-Nev) on hill 72nd birthday, has failed to produce a mellow mood.
Normally, of course, congrcssmen are exaggeratedly poLite to
each other. Especially in the senate.
Tbere It', "tbe dllUn.-u1 hed
lena tor" or "the able senator"
aU day 10111'. Bat now. after bel •• en the Job since Jan. 3, the
strain II bednnlnr to tell.
MondllY's issue of the "congressional record ." which covers the
debate on the displaced persons
bill, lllusirates the point.
Sens. Srott Lucas (D - Ill) and
Kenneth Wherry (R-Neb) arc the
floor leaders for their respective
parties. Day after day they've
tried to disagree agreeably. And
now - Well, they're still trying.
Listen to this exchange:
Mr. Wherry: I want to say
tilll demonstrates the full cooperatIon we haye dven the maJorlt)' leader (Lucas) throus-hout the seaslon of lbe connllU.
(La •• bter).
Mr. Lucas: Yes, the senator Crom
l"ebraska was very cooperallve.
He has been cooperating in the
opposite direction so far as the
displaced persons bill is coneerned.
Mr. Wherry: Mr. President, will
thl' senator yield?
Mr. Lucas: I do not have any
more time to yield. I should enjoy debating with my friend from
Nebraska.
Mr. Wherry: The feeling Is mutual.
Mr. Lucas: The senator always
inspires me to great heights.
Lucas also brought up the matter of the cake.
McCarran !s chairman of the
• e nat e Judiciary committee,
wlJlch held hearlnp on the dl~
placed persons bill". The admln ......Uon tried, with no luok . to
.vercome McCarran's oPJNIIIltlon
to the bill, which would lel
more European refurees Into
tbe countr),. Laat Saturday,
while McCarran W811 In Europe,
the senate shelved the bill
Mr. Lucas: We provided him
(McCarran) with a huge birthday
cake, hoping that a birthday party
might produce in the distln!(ulshcd
senator a mellow mood, and while
In the mood he would consider
this bill.
(Sen. Forest Donnell (R - Mo)
rose.)
Mr. Lucas: In other words, we
were alfordlng him every opportunity to change his mind, giving
l)1~ a little cake topped by persuasive arguments to the effect
ttlat he ought to do the proper
~hlng; but it did not succeed. I
yield.
Mr. Donnell: I think the lIenator haa Just answered the quesUon I waa rolnr to uk, nameb, whelber the cake chan Ired
tbe mind of tbe senator from
Neyada.
Mr. LuCjls: The cake had no effect upon the senator from Nevada whatever. It was a large cake,
too. (Laughter). It was a good
cake. It was a delicious cake.

Lecture Livened

Iy Tiny Visi'or

Tailfeathers Must Buy
Game Tickets Tonight

(AI" WIrephoto)

EXHIBITING A TWO-YEAR OLD DWARF 5ULL found In an
hrolaled canyon somewhere In the we tern United stales Is Ca.ttle
Dealer Gene Holter, Jamestown, N. D. Holter ~k five dwarf bulb
rrom the canyon and reports that more are still lbere. " Jamestown
veterinarian ,.ys the bulls are adult, fully d~veloped animals. They
are from 24 to 28 Inches hl,h and wel'h from 160 to 225 pounds.

TaiUeathers who Intend to go
on the student trip to the Wisconsin, football game, Nov. 12.
must pay for th~ir tickets at the
club meeting tonight, Pres. E.K.
Jones said Monday.
The meeling will be, held ' in
Macbride auditorium at 7:30 p.m .•
Jones added.
If resul ts can be tabulated before the meeting, team and individual winners of the Homecoming
badge sales will be announced,
he said.
•
" Po.r

coming committee members and
residents said Monday.
"Considering Its being the !irst
attempt at a Homecoming parade," Willi a m Coder, parade
chaiJ:man, said , "it was even better than we had hoped [or."
"CoJllmittee me m b e r s from
town," he said "did a Herculean
job In getting the parade organized and off In time-men like
Harry Dunlap, Martin Hunter
and Wayne Putnam."
Regarding a common comment
by some persons that the parade
should have been held during the
day, Qoder said there are a number 01 reas9ns why thls would
not be possible nor practical.
Iowa City nor state highway
pOlice would permit a daytime
Saturday parade, he said, because
of an already bad traffic condition on that day.
Thousands of persons can't get
to Iowa City, he continued. (rom
distant spots in the state in time
to see a Friday afternoon parade.
Another reason, Coder said, i3
that to have a unified program,

ENDS

to ha ve one event follow Ihe
other.
This was in reference to the
parade's being followed by the
pep rally, the Dolphin show anel
the open house at the Iowa
Union .
Prof. L.C. Zop!. Homecoming
committee g en era I chairman ,
made the following stat4lment
Monday:
"Few persons appreciate what
a tremendous job It is to get a
parade organized and how many
persons It actually takes to make
an everlt of this kind successful."
A meeting of the Homecomi""
committee will be held In the
near future, Coder said, and until
then there will be nothing delinite as to plans for another parade next year.

SUI will hold a pre-professional conference Oct. 28 for prospective medical, dental and nursing
students Irom other Iowa colleges,
Prof. W.W. Morris, assistant dcan
of the colleges of medJcine and
dentistry, announced Monday.
The conference is designed to
familiarize pre-proCessional students in the health sciences with
the SUI educational programs and
ervices.
StUdents who have applied, or
Intend to apply, for admission tI)
dentistry, medicine or nursing will
have an opportunity to meet
members of the admissions commltees and the SUI registrar to

TODAY

For Johnson County
Johnson county's com stons.
may be ended with Ibt
arrival of 84 steel bins, ~a,
Sarnlley, county AAA chairman
said Monday.
The bins, each holding 3,ZIJo
bushels of corn, should be f1niJh.
ed thIs week and filling oper••
lions will begin ImmeQlately, he
said.
p~oblem

----------------------

discuss their applications.
Administrators and fa cully
members of the health scienfe
colleges will speak to the gJ'Ojp
during the conference.
i
Only students from Iowa col_
leges other than SUI wUl at~
the conference. A specIal cq(t.
terence will be held laler tIIll
f~ \1 for SUI pre-medical studenlt,
Morris said.

2 AU New Hllal
STARTS

•

PRE-SCHOOL FIRE
Slight damage was caused by
a fire at University pre-school ,
10 E. Market street. at 3 p.m
Monday. The fire was started by
paintet'!i burning paint off the
building, firemen said.

BET YOU THINK I'M LUCKY I.
I married a mlllionalre ••• \ .

and I wish I we,. 0 wain .. 01.0 1" I

PYGMALION
and THE RO~SEVEL T STORY

~

Corn Bins Secured

2 BIG
,

..........REQUEST HITS

NOW!
FOR THE FIRST TIME!
2 SUPERB HITS ON 1 PROGRAM!

Open

Starts

WEDNESDAY
Thru Friday

S~•••
in the deepening
shadows of Paris .. ,
and melted into
each other's lives!

•

'Crlme
Gamble'
:!I~. G:4i1
'. nd 8::10 p.RI.

"Mrs. Jones'
-

CHIC

Farm"

Late NeWll -

LAST DAY

STRAND

GREAT

Re~t

JOHNNY WEISSIIIULLEIl

2 HIT

In "The Loat Tribe"

COMBINATION

"Frontier Marshal"

.. and ..

A lecturer In an SUI markllLIng class thought the university
had gone to the dogs, but It
wam't long before he was wishnl It had gone to the cats.
Right in the middle of Prof.
Wendell Smith's 10:30 a.m. lecture .In the geology auditorium, a
quiet little mouse caused a lot
of nolle.
It nonchantly wandered In the
bli~, door, down the long aisle
of steps, and crawled up the leg
of a stUdent slttln, In the front
seat The confusion ere ate d
quiekly frigbtened the mouse
away.
Prof, Smith agrees the university hasn't ,one to the dogs-the mice have come to the university.

"DOIJTS Open I:J5"

~i!S~
STARTS TOMORROW

• WEDNESDAY •
I.

l
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